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Minutes of the Parish Council }leeting held at l,rhitfield !ia11 on 19JINB2 at
l.l0 p.m.

t-pologies for absence received from Counciilors Mr. M. Cooper, Mt,s. n. Spencer
and lvirs. C. Brearley.

Minutes
EETGutes of the previous meeting hawing been circulated- to Counciflors
r,rere signed as a true record of the proceedings on the proposition of
Iv'tr. iiodges and Mrs. Monl<,

Irlat-ters rirising

via the l\.256 was briefly discussed
ancl it 1ras clecided the PC l,rould press for urgent uidening of the road
north of the Royer.l Cak PiI and just outsicle the viLlage between IIo11y
Locige:.ud Eastling I)o,rm fiann in the erea of Coffin Ilill. Letter to be

sent to County Sfrrv-eYor.
2, Tarrna.c un4e-r Swings.

ffiing r,ior{< weather pemritting, 20J/I82.
3. Li64ts" I,la.yfield Road.

ffi survey of i'layfielct Rcad lights will ta'ke place as and
vrhen their expencliture for new and innroved lighting in streeis is kuovrn.

Present Capt. G. I,lcnh (Cnaiman) tqr. I. Taylor
]'{essrs. Lo Te,rtton, J. Iiodges, Ii. Jones,
Mrs. P. larrett, I.{rs, P. Phili>ott, },Irs.
Clerk llrs. J.Lo Donovaro
Grou:r,lsman l'1r. S. Palmer.
1 Pnrishiorero
-Dover Ecpress Represen'bative.

Iinance
It was d.ecided that
The e>penditr:re was
Carried.

Letter dated 1 1JANB2 received from I(CC advising
has been completed." Letter of thanks to be sent

(',ti.ce Chairrnan) CouncilLors
E. \Iou1dhan, B. Budde
J. Ilonk and lttrs. II . Hogg.

t{alhole Cover work i .256

l+.

(
)t

5.

Pqge BO_

Bus Shelter outside l'ianley Ilouse nor,'r installed.
Recrea,tion Ground - tr',,reeds. KCC Estates wt11 -'inspect when weather pe:mits.

o:: rejsing )1,5 p rate for 1982/83. Chai:man
exolained.

e nop and bucket be purchased for use at the parrilion.
then proposed. by I{r. '\ilou1dham and seconded by Mr. Jones.

Correspondence
ffic].onevarrda1isedtreeinfrontofshopswi11berep1acedas
soon as possible.
I:,.216 Shnrb plenting. Letter d.ated- 9DEC81 from Div. Surveyor confi::ned pe:mission
grrrrt"a for PC to plant shmbs at their expense. Letter requesting help with
costs sent to IICC Estates 21DECB1 - telephone call received - no help forth
coming. Cost ruouLd. be approx. 0hB5 for the shmbs and €150 labour costs /

to p1ant. I4atter. &iscussed and then it iva.s proposed by }trs. Ba.rrett and
seconded by Mr, trjbuldham that the PC would not proceed with the pla.::ting of
shmbs. Ca:ried-. 11r, Ilodges said as arl alternative he would like to see
bol.Iard.s put along the verge in Qr,restion. I(CC to be ai:proached.
BlIb planling - Round.a,bout and ad.jacent verg€s. Letter dated 3DECB1 received
from Div. Surveyor. ff.g.T. r^rill not allovr planting of this nature on rounda-
bouts and. the soiL in adjacent verges is too poor for KCC to reconmend success-
fu1 planting. The natter r'rill therefore not proceed.
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Letter d-ated 23DECB1 receivedftom I(CO Education Dept., ref Governing
Bodies for Primary, Second.ary amd. Special Schools - I#ritfield Prlmary
School, following the new Constitution of Golerning nodies which is to
be impioented after Easter 1982. T'here will only be two l[lnor r^rut]tority
reps, instead. of the present four, although PC may submit nominations for
con"i,Iurntion as d-irect Educotion appoi.ntuents. It was proposed by
Irng. Phillott, secondeci by Mrs. Monk that the present nominees rmain
- two for the Minor /ruthority and two fcr the Direct Education appoint-
mentsr i.e.' illr. E. r,'Iouldham, Mr. B. Taylor, I{rs. I{. Ilogg and Mrs. S. Corrall .

Letter enclosr-ng f,,50. OO cheque representing grant towards new Beesau and

slings received frorn the ,,r.rea Rep. I{.C.P.F.lo 15ltUB2.
Ietter dated. 31DECB1 from Templ-e E\.rel-1 PC ref bou-ndary stone mlssirlg from
top of l.thitfielct Hill. IIo action to replace being taken by Tenple E\,re1l
pC and- matter will- be revievred a6ai-:n when outcome of Boundary Review is
lgroun.
Containdr Coal Traffic - i,.256. Letters dated 9DECB1 sent to
Corrnf,y Surveyor, Kent County Constabulary, Peter Rees Q'C.r I4.P.t
Freight I'lanager, 3-IL, London, and Director of Brvironrnental- Ilealth -
copies to Counci-Ilor 1(. Da.vis. Letter afso sent to Director of Legal
arrd Ldnin. 21I,EC81 . Replies receivect dated 22DqCB1, 21st and llDECBl , 22DECB1

and 1B.t,il8a, 17DECB1 and l5lBCBl resr)ectively. fhe Director of Legal &,

i:,drnin r,rrote 1'1JANB2 and she is pursuing uatter conce:rring Noise ?o11ution.
Letter d.ated 7DEC81 received from Central Jllecfricity Generating Board in
reply to PC letter 20N0V81.
f,ettlr dated. 15DECB1 sent to Council-Ior K, Da:ris ref lack of bad r,reather
facilities. Reply dated- l+f,0t8Z received.
Letter datecL 15DtrCB1 received from Dermrar Contractors Ltd.r ad-vising
barrier re-instated and sign erected at entrance to land north east of
tseauxfield.
Letter of thanks ciated 19DE'CB1 received from Dover Itural .\ge Concern -
refers to PC donationo
Letter da,ted. 211ECB1 sent to KCC ref L.256/B.2O5O London Road/.'/hitfield
Ilill- junction. Reply clated TJlJfB2 received - roundabout scheme pl-anned.

1rhe Gipsy Problern - Iilew Initiative. i,clmowled.genent dated 7DECB1 received
from I(CC.
Reply clated 9DECB1 in response to PC letter dated 2S[0V81, received from
E.K.RoC. Co., ref Proposed Bus Serrlce Rerisions.
Letter dated. 9DECB1 sent to Counf,y Sr:nreyor ref !,,hitfie1d - hrblic Transport
requesting PC be invitecl to participate in any discussions that nay take place
i.n the future with DDC.

idjournment for publfo participation.

Fiqanc.Llre of Ten:eis CPq-q!P-
s Court info:mation ob';a-ined from four companies

during Junefuit last year, namely E:-tout-cas Ltd., of Surrey, lnd:'ew
Baird. Terueis Courts Ltcl. r of Odiham, DE Ten:eis Courts of Qngar and

Victor CiviL Ergineering Ltd-,, of Sittingbourne. flhe latter Company no

longer construct Terrnis Courts. fhe cost for two af-1 rueather ten:eis
coo=t" at J;61.6refJuly 1!81 appears to be in the region of between f,11r500
and. f,,1[r000 plus v.,\.T. Details of various courts constnrcted by nOE

and .rnclrew Baird within a. 1! nile radius ha.ve been obtained should PC

wish to view. Ihe matter tras thoroughly discussed during rrhich I1r. Tanton
said, he had received complaints from some residents about the proposal to
build- tennis courts. It was then ;roilosed by Mr. Ilodges, seconded by
Mr. Jcnes, that the PC obtains fi:ro estimates from three companles and
that the exact loca.tion r^rith-in the .R.ec' Ground is decided upon. lfr.
l{ouldham then proposed an amendment to Mr. Hodgesr proposalt that the
parish Colncil proceed.s with the constnrctlon of trvo allr,eather teruris
courts subject to satisfactory estinates' Seconded- by Mrs' Monk'

Q,tr' llL. AA '
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and/, vote lras taken on the amended pro;losa,1 first - 7 for - I'fr. Tanton

one other against. Carriedo
The Clerk to cbtain terrders for the worko

Committees

Mr. Ilodges reported on the monthrs hrsiness.
Decisions received fron DDC - 'l a.pproval.
3 appfications deal-t with during the month.
3ite-meeting to be held. at the Bungalow, Pineham (outline application
for demolition and. replacernent of chalet bungalow) 26J'.N82 at 11 .\l a,m.
ltrs. j{onk and Mrs. tlogg offered to erttend. Mr. Tanton me"y also attend.
DDC Offices, l,.,rtritfie1d - Details hrrsuant to cond.itions (ii) ana (i.v).
Discussed - PC has no objection.

Recreation
ffion-Toof retraired.
John Dealr s est:sate for replacing '/ broken wrndows at lavilion for
flS5.OO to hand. Proposed by Mr. Jones, seconded by l4rs. Philpott th-is be

accel:ted- and work put in hand. Canied.
Clerk advised Seeboard had taken away a faulty blow heater from pa.vilion
and. that a lock hacl been fitted to pay meter.
Seeboa.rd had. relrorted to Irtr. liouldham there were burst pipes at pav-iIion.
Plumber to deal &.so.?r1)o
Tlrees - Rec. Grounci. Order to be changed becuase of cost - black birch
to read Silver Birch instead. Clerk to contact Corrnty Estates.

tloads & irootoaths
Mrs. Monk said everl' pavement in the village had wOeds growing through. fhere

islands arrd the rorrndabout.is also a weed problem j-n the gutters, arormd the
Clerk to contact )iv. Surveyor"

EeLorts frolr Representqtivgs ..-
NiI.

Renorts from District Counci-l-lcrs
11il.

,^,nl]
I[ilFoufanam said sorne ligfits had been re')orted out in the Singledge liveo,
and_ singleclge Lane area, i{e will obtain precise details.
Mr. Hodles said- graffito r,,as on the new seat. ,-\ction to be talcen to remove

salle.
I.Ir. Ilodges s.iicL he wou1d conduct a survey of ol-d houses in \'/hitfield which nay
be e]igible for incfusicn in the register of Listed Buildings.
Mr. Talton raisecl the rnatter of the necessity of having ped-estrian crossings
in the village on ttre ':,.255. lle said- that if KCC would not nrovide these
then the PC should. perhaps finance the crcnssingE. The.;Chai:rnan will urite
BgC. the'ptrairrnuo rlno "ria 

tn" PC hacl, just purchasecl a book - 1981 Traffic
Signs Reguiatious and if there was a suitable sign listed, r'rhich would wa,rn

rnolorists of ped.estrians in the absence of controll-ed crossings, he would

W-rsue the possibility of the installation of zuch a =igr'r(").
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I,f\T,\1'Iq_E

Drpenditujre.
KCC

Gang Mor.r 1!81 12 visi#s
i{r. R. Joneso
!x50 w bulbs .for Pav.
Mr. N. Ilodges
Wa6es - Janual1r,
Grorrndsmanr s llages Jarn-rary.
Clerkr s Sala.ry plus
expenses, $ost, stationery &
phone) 1strP-31DECB1.
Inlemd. Revenue
5.r.ul-5rm8z
John Deal
Repairs to Pav. ILoof.
John Fish tc Co.
Bag of lime
H.MoS.Oo - llook -
1981 Traffic ReguHions (Signs)
F. D.I,tr. C.
Pav. \f ct.

ry_coI/IE

River United I.C.
Pitch & Pav" Hires (2)
Avol s FoCo
Pitch & Pavo ilires (9)
tlath ()over) vfritrield cubs,"
Pav. Hire -,. Sha.red pitch
hire r5ruorilr (er.oo) (th
Kn C.P.Fo .^'ssociationo
Grant to PC for seesaw &

Balance in Berrl< as at
(cBr7o6.el in leposit

D
31J,1],r-82. ..F.Hr?#.?.: )"!f, . ....
Accou:rt)

,LrP

22L,.52

2'19

B "25
w.60

1'll+..93

35,77

B.oo

2.81

7.hB

7,50

n519 "_A

0. rJ

1l+.00

53,OO

29,OOhi.::es)

sw-ingE o

I
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Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting helrl at Writfield IIa1l on l6gffiZ at
7.30 p.m.

Present

Sgt. Fox & Colleagueo
Dover Exilress RePresentative.

Apologies for absence received from Vice Chairnan Mro B. Taylort
Councillors Mr. M. Cooper and Mrs. P. Philpott.

Mi-nutes

Capt. G. Ivlonk (Chai:man) Councillors Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Monk, Mrs. Barrett
Mrs. Brearley, Mrs. Ilogg, Messrs. liouldhan, Tanton, Jones, Eldd & Ilodges.
Clerk Mrs. J.Ir. DonovaJno

Grounclsman Mt. S. Palmer.
,29 Parishionerso

The Minutes of
were signed as
l4rs. Sarrett,

the previous meeting having been ci.rculated to council-lors
a t:rre record. of the proceedings on ttre proposition of

seconded- by Mr. Jones. Carried.

Surveyor
by KCC.

2o Page Bl (naiseo
DDC r'riII look at
improvements.

verge opposite Singled.ge -tve/Shops - bollards' The Div.
to be put in handsees no objection to erecting bolIards. I^Iork

during public participation). Archers Court Road Lighting.
area although no firnds Iike1y to be available for

Finance.
ffie expend,iture was proposed, b1r Mr. Jones second.ed. by Ivlrs. Spencer. Carried.

Correspondence
ilaA,1,fi* Crc"=sing(s) /,"256, \i',itfield. Letter dated 25JINB2 sent to
KCC suggesting PC be allowed to consider funding up to three pedestrian
crossings op ih" \.256. r?epIy received dated 1IBB2 stating DOT criteria
not net and crossings ca'nnot be provid.ed at PC expense. Ilowever, Chai:man
expla^ined- that a sig.n (sh-owing two elcterly people) together with a
d.e-scriptive plate rr" r.roilable. It was clecided a l-etter be sent to the
County Surveyor requestirrg erection of say three signs and plates along the
1,.256 at irlh-itfie1d.
Letter from resident Mr. Osborn dated. 12Fm82, applying to PC for a lease to
use the ]and at the entrance to the Rec. Ground from Sandr,,rich Road. IIe wishes
to operate a taxi se:rrice fron the village with possibly three -cars.. 1i private
g"=riu size building woulcl neecl to be erected. for use as aJr office/staff roomo 

_

ifr" ^r,tt"r was brieily discussed and it was then proposed by Mr. Tanton, seconded

by Mrs. Spencer, tkrat the natter be further investigated. Carried. T,ega1

advice on the matter to be sought.
li nerv pad, lock has been fitted to tJ:e barrier at J'l-ison Crescent.
ietter- d.ated 25JllIB2 sent to corrty surveycr requestin8 urgent road i-mprovements

to sections of the road near the itoyal Oak PII and at Coffin llill. Reply dated

zBJ,i5B2 from Colnty Surveyor stating roacl, improvements at Coffin IIi1I scheduled

for 1985/86 and the lloya1 Oak section has a low priority rating_. tr\rrther
letter to be sent to tle County Sr:rveyor. Mr. Tanton said he thought it would

be possible with litt1e road improvements in Chaoel Lane, for the buses to
entlr and return to Sandwich Road. via Forge Lane, thus giving residents 1n \'Iest

l;h-itfie1d. a better bus servicen Clerk to pursue. I{ention was also made at this
point that possibly coal carrying lorries have been seen in lrchers Court Road.

Situation to be watched.
Copy of correso received from Sutton-b1'-Dover PC stating rrDanger i,head.ttsign
wi-tL aescriptive plate has been approved for Coffin I{i11.
iutt"= clated gyffjilz sent to trIalker Bros - resident requesting investigation
ir,to p=operty damaged. whilst fi:m carrying out work on swing base in Rec.

qF il,v1.,-

Ivlatters Arisi
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Rrral Services !'orum. ?C may send two reps, '.ny member wishing to attend
to contact Clerk by 26Fm82.
Corres. received 27J/JIB2 fron K/,PC. County Circular 102 commented upon,
Kent Federati.on of Amenity Societies - Object of i(F,iS - to stimula-te lnterest
in amd care for the beauty, history and character of the County and- to
encourage preserration, development and improvenent of features of general
public amenity or historic interest. It was proposed by Mr. l.,/oufdham
seconcled by i{rs. Barrett that t}re PC become i,ssociate Members of the KE'.S
at a cost of f2.00 per atrtnum, payable in ,^,pril. Carried.
Best Kept ViJIIa4'e Conpo It r^ras proposeC by lllr. Tanton that t,hitfielci does
not enter the Corop. 'bhis year. Seconded by Ivlrs. Bamett. Carried.
Ilousing in Rural i.reo.s - Qlrestioruraire completed and returned to Ir-^PC.
Chairman commented on the paper iti-lternatives to Domestic Fates - Consul-
tation by II.M. Govemmentrr. Council-Iors to submit written cornments to Clerk
by BM'R82.
DiiC ',:rnual Report to hand.
The Men of the Trees - Trees in your village Comp. Tt was unanimously
decided that \'Jhltfiel-d will- not enter the Com'p. this yea-r.
Letter dated 22J!\182 recei-ved from h:blic Relations, KCC" Docu.mentary film
ilCari-ng for the CountyrtavailabIe. ftris i-s to be showu during the.^rurual
Parish l{eeting, 12I'\.i,TiBZ 7.30 p.m. Village IIal},
i-,256 - Container Coal-'Iraffic. Copy of letter sent by }irector of Plarueing
dated 1FEIB2, to I'Iat. Coal noard, to hand. .''.lso fetter da.teci 10fm82
recej-ved from Director of Erv.ironmental ilealth foflowLng survey of vehicle
noise, i..255, Saridwich Road. The Chairman colnmented on this.
r..2 Barhan X Roa<j.s - Grade separation scheme to commence possibly in 196,l+.
I rchers Court Road./Church tr,hitfielcl-. In resDcnse to PC letter 25I{0\8i KCC

state in letter dated 15J-'it3Z, Road i'iarror^rs sign is sited. satisfactorily but
the X Roads sign to be m,:ved to the same pcst as the Road Narrows sign.
Speed Li-mi-ts - |,,256, Sandwich Road - reduction of part to lO nph, and
,lrchers Court Roacl (Greenfield-s entranoer\ Details at present witir County
Secretary for advertising lurposes.
Telephone Kiosk - ,:rchers Court Road, instal-led 15FEBB2.
Keni Minerals Sutiject P1ayi, . IJotice dis,rlayed on Board.
fhanet Rights cf liay - I'ier,,rrle'lter No. j to hand.
Trees planted on Rec. Grol:i,- rtp. 6;"o,-rrdsillaJl.
Letter dated 17J']l182 sent 1;o.D.L\r. Ed.. Offioer rcf Governing Bodies for lJhitfield
C.P. Schoolo PC I'Iinor,^u'uhori-ty reps lrill be Messrs. Taylor and',Jouldf-ta.m.
Mrs. I(. 1'1ogg anC Mrs. S. Corral-I nominated for consideration as nirect Education
IEDS.
Letter of thanks dated Z5l'llBZ sent to County Surveyor for manhole cover r.rork
carrieti. out at l,/hitfielcl ( .,216) .

,',djournment for publi-c participation. ,'. fu1'l t.nd lengthy discussion took place
concerning tlie village Ten:eis CorrrtsProject.

Be por.ts_ from QgrLmittges
PlaruEng
I4r, Ilodges reported on the moiL-Lhrs business.
Decisions received from DftC - 1 'pproval 1 li.efusa1.
! ap1:lications dealt with during the month, including apnlication discussed
at rneeting for /.gricultural Storage DuiJ-d.ing, Lenacre Court Farm"

Potholes - Survey to be carried
next meeting.
?othol-e requires attention 

"."256Clerk to request Plerrriug Dept.,
for possible lreserva.tion order.
IIedge Cuttings in the l3ridleway

out - ()ouncillors to observe and report at

near Fo::ge La.ne.
to inspect trIm and other trees at Vicarage

(Pig r'r1ley). Iriatter to be investig:"-,tec'..

Roe.ds clc Footpaths
Potholes - Survey

qFil./4,
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Recreatron
Teruris Cor-rrts - the Chai:rnan serici Site lleetings had tahen 1,r1ace r,rith
Walker R.-os., i,ndrevr Baird Ltd", lnd i{,)E. .Oe-tout-Cas Ltd", had not
responded to PC request to submit i-l. tender, Trvo Tenders to h.,md
(unopenecl.) thira awaited.. Planning l)ept., hr,',re confL-rmed. plarming
pe:mission not required to erect Tennis Ccurts.
Several letters for and against the orol;osaI, to hand.
Pavilion ELectricity l{eter. Seebol,rct he"ve advised reoalj-brated meter
is set at l+p per unit. PC probably i;i-ry-Lng l-1.!i.l perrlit, .t reconditioned
meter necessary if PC rvish to collect f\:11- amount - would cost in reglon
of OlO/flIgO. Trip sr,ritch requires attention. Ctrairrnan unclerstocd
from Seeboard recalibra.ted meter coul-d be set to collect the correct amount.
Cl-erk to pursue.

Repo_rt s from !i s tr_ic_t _Cou4ci_11- ors
Nil.

ai:mano thitfield Village H.rl-l- Corunitteet
requesting Parish Councll to crder 30 grey stacking chairs from County
StLpplies at Ivl::idstone, arrd to cons.ider financiaf assistance towards the
chairs, which it is estrmated wil-l- cost in the region of €,180. ft was
agreed Clerk will order cha,-rlrs i;.nd jt was then proposed by I'1r. ilodgest
seconcled by lrIr. Jonec, thr.i the PC 1-.::.1. !CPl, to'*ards the cost of l0 stacking
cha,irs for the V-i11a6c .Ia.rl. Carliedo

,'.. O. B-r
Mr. Jcxtes saicl- he had been annroached by resident about the :ossibility
of the ;.rts & Crafts Ibdribition being run by PC. Ile was advised to tel1
resident -bc contact ltrs. ,',brahams of the i-l.vening 1'I. I.

[here bei-ng no further'irusiness the rneeting closed at 11.55 p.rn.

FI['It]CE_

lrr'req4i_ttffc

Miss S. Coppis- vrages Jr,n. 1lison Cres.
John Deia.t - Vlinclow Rei,airs (lav)+ Barrier l,ock
Seeboard - Pavo ./.t.
Geo" fttomas - 2 galls Creoso-be
Southern Ph:nbing - Pit;es llc. @ pavilion.
lJalker nros. Sling Base i.IiecJ
Groundsmanr s \,Jages tr'eb.
Cl-erkts Salary - Feb"
Inland. Revenue - 6f'm-(t't'nEZ
l1r. 3. Binfield" I-lew I'ilotj r': Board.
Council}or Jones - purci :r; +ri- Dustr',an (Pav)
Mrs. I(ingsncrth
Pav. Deposit Refi:nd. (tlirea 12F',{fB2)

fncome
I6'ffir.f:-e]a C\.rbs. Pitch & ir:'.v. 6lpC8t
Mr. Inglis Pav" il:lre JOJ'N82 & Dc;;osit
(lour i,tinas Indiarr Society) Regulrr Ilookirrg.
Electricity Meter Collection fron meter ( Cav. )
l4rs" liingsnorth Pav. li-ire 12FWB2 & Ltelosit

B,z5
56.95
15.78
5 "5o?o ?o)). )-/

305.10
Lil.6o

119.82
35.77

325 )$
- t/1.4>

5.00
tgl6,06

o--t-ol)
2.00

6,5o
0.'10
7.00

T(36fl

Barence in -ilark as at 2BFtr!82.*fr?.1*.'3.Q'.0....
(gBrTOg .95 in Deposit ,,ccount).
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Minutes rrf the DctraorCinary Parish Council l,leeting helcl at l'vhitfield i{aII
on trbid.ayr 26th Febnrary, 1982 at J"lO p.m.

Present Chai:marr Capt. G. Ylonk, Councillors l.iessrs. J. IIodges, E. Wouldham,

ivI. Cooper, L. Tenton, B, Budd, I'[rs, C. Brearley, Mrs. J. I'{on)r,

ivlrs. K. llogg, Mrs. P. Philpott and lt{rs. B. Spencero
Clerk l{rs. J.L. Donovan.

1rhe Minutes cf the previous PC I'leeting held 15th Febrr:a:ry, 1982 were not
reacl, as these r.riII be circuLatecl in the usua.I way prior to the next PC

I{eeting 15th }tarch, 1982.

The Btraordinary PC Irleeting was cal1ed to open and examine the three
Tenders submitted for the village teru:is courts proposalr md to select
a Contractor.

jipologies for absence received from Vice Chairman Mro Taylorr Courrcilfors
Mr. R-. Jones :urd J'Irs. Po Barrett'

Following ;\pologies lifu. lloclges proposeci rrfha.t in view of the confid-ential
nature of the next itern on the agencla, I move that the Dress and prblic
are excludecl from the meeting.(e [tris was seconded by Mrs. Brearley. Carried.

Tennis Courts - To examine the Tenclers ancl to select a Contractor
f'lee Chaiman first reacl part of a letter received from Councillor Jones
<iated. 2L1rEBB2 which set out his views on the tennis court proposal. fhe
Chai::rnan then went on to open the envelo;;es containing the Tenders which
had been submitted. by Doe Contracts Ltd.r 'rtri:.lker Brothers Ltd.t and

.ind:ew Baird. Tennis Courts Ltd. TLre Chai:man reroinded Councll-lors
Ec-tout-cas Ltd., had faileri to respond to PC requesi to provicte a tender.
Ttre Tend.ers containing muoh detail were circulated amongst Councillors
present to str:cly, and a general discussion took place. It was then proposed
6y Mrs. Spencer, secondea by U"s. I'{onk, t}tat a special sub co:mittee be

"Lt ,1p to caref\rl]y stuciy in d.etail the three Tenders sutrnitted. Carried.
It vras then agree<t the Chai:man, Capt. l'Ionk, Vice Chai:man I'ir. Taylort
Chai:ma;r of the Recreation Conuoittee llro Jones and Councillor I{r. ELdd

will sit on the s1;eci:i1 sub counittee. The sub committee will report
back on the Tend-ers at the next PC Irieeting due to be held on the
16th I'Iarch, 1982,

PIr. \'/oul-dham went on to say that he fel-t the time ha<i come for the PC

to defend. itself following the recent prrblicity in the Iocal press con-
cerning the finarrcing of the tennis courts. i'. short discussion took
place rra tn"r, the chai:man agreed to write, on beh-rlf of the 1?c, a

]etter to the Editor of the Dover ftxpress setting out the financial facts.

Mr. Tan'bon
passed to

tr'ina11y the Chaiman tharked everyone present for attending and

remindla all of the strict confictentiality of the Tenders submitte<i-.

There being no further business the meeting closed at B.1G p.m.

,;;";..S,.t g , lrq''6,
)ate. . .... ,.16 iffii',1/

handed to the chai:ma,n the teruris courts protest petition
him by resident I{r. Surtees. Clerk to retein.
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Minutes of the Pirrish Ccrr"urcil- Iiectirrg helcl rLt 1'hitfi-elc1 Ikr1l on'fuesday,
16th Ivlnrch, 1982 at 7.JO p.m,

Presen'b Clu.-i.:,:n,.11-1 0aqrt " G " lIonk, Counci-l .l-or,.t l{rs . IIoggr Ilrs , lihilpot b,
I[rn, Irearley', ]llrs, J]lrleL-b Lr,ntl lirs. llo:rkn J.\'[essrl,ro 1/ouldhlnt
Jones: n,nrl ()ooper.
Clerk I'[rsn J.L. J)onova[ro

/ipolog-ies for absence ::eceived fron Vj-ce
Mrs. [Jpencer:, ]tro Jlodges a,nd ItIr. ll'anton.

lbsen'b - Cc'unci-f 1or Budtl .

'Ihe I'[-imrtes o-f the trrevj-ous tr^ro Meeti-ngn
Corinci.l-l-ors \\rere sigrrecl r-is a trrc rocord
of Mrs. Monlt, second-etl by Mrs" llrear1eyo

Ciraimr,n Irtr. rJla,yJ-or, Councill-ors

7,

o
Uo
o

hr.ving beeu-r distr:j-buted to
of the lrroceedings on thc proposition
Carriecl.

Ilatters,lris-i-ns
1o l'gg= _tj_Q

,r.n invest:Lgation in'bo the possilrility of leasing PC or*red lord aL;

the entrlmce to liec. Gror,rnd to r.esid-ent llr. i-)sborn in order that
he mlr,y opera,te n,'ba.x-i serv-Lce from the viJ-la,ge, ho.s revealeci that a,

Grrmt of tr-bsement to the Gas .iloard exists over the lr.rntl in question, a,nd
therefore the mltter cannot be irur:suedo llro Osborrr his been a,dvised.

2, n_oe$.ApsoJg:
Let-ber t-lrutcd veyor in reul-y to PC lettcr clateti
15M'l-?.82;rclvis-Lng it is I(CC|s r,olicy to r,,-L-Locrrte funds only to improvement
r:chemes which )ra.ve high prior:ity rn,tings ancl assossrrent is ba,secl on i:ccident
reco::ds ancl othcr relevant crj-terir., Coffin ilj-l I cones into this ciutegoqf.
' revj.ser-l footrvay scheme i s being r,.,ssessed for the Royal Oalc arei.:..

a, n Blr- / T; services, DN l0tlR82 confinning it is not
possibl.e to run luses into Cha.pol LineT/Forgc Lane retrrrrrrng to lover. PC

t^rilI be keilb infor:ned of any l)roposals by the I(CC tr.r provj-tl.e a better
bus servi-ce 'bcr west ',hitfieIcl.

l-1. \rrr1lker llros. have carried out repn:Lrs to 1;roperty finu di:'mlrgecl recently.
5. grtr--BJ

Iirr.l Services Forum - Mrs. Spencer n,ttending J\PRB2, M,'iilstone. Q A$-fr",
5^ The Chs.irrnr,n comnented brj-efIy on filmttCaring for the Countyrrshown

s.t \nnual- Parish meeting.
Rccluction of Spreed l,init - ^ .256. Letter dated '10I1\R82 fron
i(CC together ivith copies of 1:ress notice. Copy dislfay ld.Il.
Ileclge Chrttings, nridleway. Clelred.
!gse- 8q
pavi-ric'n - [lectricity ureter etc. iieeboard investig':tting trip switch
fault. i recondit-ioned meter costing iipprox" f,30.00, necessa,rXrc
Seeboa^rd, have e,.clvj-secl present meter cerrtnot be set to collect [.!p per
unit, It rvas decicled 'bhat hirers shoulcl llry the fulf ltnount and it
wrs then proltosed by }tr. Jones, sccondod by Mr.. \Joulctham that Seeboard
insta,ll- a reconclitioned. meter in the l:av-L]ion. Ci'xried. Clerk to a'rrange,
Chnirs for Vllla,ge II:11 ordered 12flln82 via DIJC.

tr'ittance
ffiffiencli-Lrrre r^rirs Droposecl by I{r. Jones seconded by lirs. Phi-1pott. C,'rrried.
Letter received frorn DIC cLrtecl 12lvli:RB2 crrncernin6l l?.rr'-Lsh Councr-1 Precepts, and
confirrning l,,tritfiel-d. rate levy 1902/31 r'rj11 be 3"1hp. Letter to be acltnowledged.
.llrection of b,us shelter (outsicle i{anlry iiouse), The account now to hand from
Dl)C - €,100 representing 5q( of the tot,'r,l cost. It r',r.s prouosed by I\lrs. i3arrett,
seconded. by Mrso I{ogg, tha,t this arnount be pr,-i-d to DDC. C,rrried. 

? E ll. ll,

10o
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Coq_rlqsplqdencs
Letter d-ated 2rU:.R82 from l{ent Fecl. of ,^menity Sooieties.
Letter sent to County Surveyor, 23Ftr882 under hea,d.ing Pedestriim Crossings
'.256. Up to three signs requestee (showing elderly peo21e) -:- dcscrj-ptive
plates to be erected, along the ^ .256 at 1,hitfietd. Copy of KCCrs letter
sent to Dlrector of Transport clated lil'TlRB2 received"
Garg i.torvins l9B2 Rec. Ground" Letter rlatecl 5tt'nBZ from KCC stating cost
per visit r^ril} be f,21 ,2L,. It was a6reed g.rr€;mow verTr necessary.
DDC - ':udit of r\.ccounts - r'lotice Crspl:,yed l'1.-B. J-I"I,'R82.

Tree Preserve-"tion Orders - Clerk a-drrised. DDC had info:med her T.P.0ts
are only granted, r*hen trees are uncler threa,t. With regard to e1m tree
in the vicarrr.ge grognd.s, this rnay well be under threat. CI erk to pursue
with DDC.
Letter d.atecl 22Fff,B2 received- fron )irector of Lelsure & Rec., DDC ref
Plauyscherne 1982. Scheme to operate in 1,'/hitfielcl a.gain this yeer. DDC

request PrLrish Councils to give financral- consicleration in order to operate
scherne to the high standarcl- of previous years. ,'fter a cliscussron
Mrs" Barrett pronosed. fl'1OO be given by the PC in suppo.rt of the scheme

this year, br-rt the situa.tion, so far a.s l-ocal supltort,/attend:nce is rer,'iewed
when schane finishes. Secondecl by }trs. Brearley. C;,rried" It was

sug.Eestecl the scheme be publicisecl in the \{tritfield }ilews in,Fune and JulJ.
Leiter d.a.ted 17IlaBB2 fron County Estates ref. turf jmprovement, Rec. Ground.
Recommend.artion is that the centre of site should be re-seeCed at the end of
the football season. KOC can undertake the vrork at ;r cost of approx" L17O"

VCC erlthough uri b.l-e ttr undertake work, recommend thrt the lihole site should
-b" 

"pr.yect 
with i,. selective v,reeclkiller in '.priJ1\'4ay. These m.tters were

fu1ly cliscusserl a.nd. it r,ras then ploilos >d by l'Ir. Jones, seconded by
l1r. llouldhrm that the PC proceeds rdth the re-seeding r,tork, to be undertaken
by KCC, rnd. that r" Ioca.l- Contractor're engaged to splay the site at the
a-prtropri rte time, with : sefective ueed.killer. Carried. tlith regard to the
spr:yi-ng. ;ol, j-t uas suggestecl a. bi,ncl of some 15/20 metres from Rec, Ground

lounaary i"rr"e be allor,recl, in ord.er to protect adji.cent Sirrdens from the
spray.
DAZ- Register of El-ectors - notice clispl-ayed i'I.8. 1BFBB2.
IIome )efence" Letter ,latecl 15ImE2 recej_ved fron Director of Legal
.:nd. ,drnin. DDC, acivj-sing meeting of Cornnurrity LeaCers and others to tii<e
pl-r-ce Council. bffi""", iorple E\uel1, fll'I^nB2 at 7 ,15 p.m.
ttalsportation of Cor.1 from Tilmnrr"iorrn Col1iery travelling on I .256.
f,\rrther letter dated.23FtrBB2 received- from nirector of Lege.I & dmin. Servicest
together with copy of County Surveyorts letter dated- 20FmB2.
prrrish lievieu. .. letter dated- lBFEDB2 from Director LegLl- & idmin. Serv'ices,
DDC together rsith DDCI s lra.ft Report subnitted to the Loc:il- Government

loileda.ry Conunission for Erg1.-rncl.

" {j ourrrment for public p:':ticipation.

The cha.irman then said items 6 and I of the genda riould be left unti]
:,"1-1 other gencl:r business had been dealt wi'th.

Reoorts from Committees
Roacls & fiootp."ths
ffits of 1r y Society. Mrs. Vlonk referred
Ido. ] and saicl the arurua]. sub,, of fl1 o00 was now dr're. Tt
by Mrs. Monk, secontled- by I{r. Cooper, thrt this -be 1lr id'
Ii ues reporied. r,reed,s still persrst on roads ancl footp:rths
viI} ge - matter to be pursued. ruith l'lCC.

!-ootpr.th 5[ - near bypass ('"z) - stife necess''ry"
pothofes - I4rs. I,Ionk to collete reports encl subrnit a list to Clerk.

Recreation
Ii1'] ,J""* said. l.'ir. Palmer had ccmroenced creosoting the p:,vi1ion.

to }trelvsletter
was then proposed
Carried.
throughout the

f F-,tltl.
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Reco Grouncl '. .lt lIas trepolted. ihe boun(e,ry heclge by footp th i{o. 6l
required. clea-,ring of litter. Tt t.r:rs deci.led I'i::^ ll" Ilodges be offered
the chance to clo extra hours ouring the }iaster: IIo-L-Ld.a,ys to do this "iob.
ile hi,s also been cloi.ng extra i;ile clc:r::ing li'bter frotl the hedges a-i-ong

Iloneln^rood P.oacl .
Mr. Jones said. the pavilicn wi,.ter he:r.ter does not a-ppelr,r to be connected
up to the pa.y i,1eter. Cterk to pr-rrsue r,iith Seeboal:d.
I'tr, Jones al-so arsked Clerk to luvestigatc if the PC is
Reco Ground bound-.rry fences ancl. hedges.

responsible for the

Mr. Jones sr-Lid. the slide in the Jiec. will i:robably soon require
i-,nd- in this connection he was interested in a Diece of equipment
I{onJrey trYsfle. Clerk to write for 'brochures and al-so inforrna.tion
e)le b:rsen

replacing,
ca.IIed a
on a suit-

P1+4L.q9_
fn--tne alsence of UIr" IIoCges, the Clerk reported on 'bhe monthrs businesso
Decisions received from DDC .. 1 approvel.
^,,-iytea.l - Dcrtlt Contr:i,ctors LtcI", - Llnci to the lJorth-E.'-st of Beauxfield"
p"lfi" Inqliry to be held 2l{ n8Z a.t'10 "..m"r -Ln l4eryofs Parlour, Tor,m lla-ll.
l4r. Taylor to be asked to reprcscnt PC i'rith Clerir.
X.esult of ,'.ppea1 - La.nC at 8 -Llewsbury Crescent..nci 55 * 5l iilursery Laneo

Captain ivlonl< and l,Irs. Ivtonk cleclareci i.n :'-nterest' ,lpea"i dis;aissed"
Site :cLj: cent to [! Bewsbury Cross L ne, erect-i.on of two shrey detr.ched
d.r,ie1.ling" Discussed - no objecti,lns.
9 The Drove - t',,ro storey e:<tensron tc ccnvert existing house j-nto i'n
OId 1reo-iriers Rest il,-rneo D-iscussed - no objcctj-ons.
] applica:tions d-eal-t r',rj-th drnng thc nonth"

&r:r"-!g frou Renresentatrves
4":i.'q.
i[r]-ffir-airirl g:',ve a brief ::eport on ihe meeting he :rncL ]irs" ilogg attended
13[J]182" lle mer:tionecl re:tes, future pul,rication of a register rn respect
of 1DC or,,netl- larrct, the sl-or^mess irr dcallng r',ith the School Governing Board
revi.secl al:r?a,ngementq were amongs-'c the items oiscussed i'-t the neeti-ng.
ftre Chiirrn,-n said. :-i letter shcmlcl be r+ritten to I(CC requesting they tidy
u,: and- re.-fence i.rourrcl the soaka,',r.-y, Guilford 'tvenue"

llstrict Councr l]-ors .

I{ i1"

'orJ.no
ffi]Logg said severil. name pl:-,tes r:equired re;la,i-nting. She rvil1 prepare
,. Iist for the Cl-erk.
irlrs, Barrett suggesteci PC shor-rl-cl rnrite to KCC reouesting a, footbridge over
the '.2 it Green-L ne, eslleci;':-'lfy in view of the f"t-r-1- acciclent 1l-+I'1 RB2'
,,,rhen . \lhitfield. teenegel 1,/as invol'recl r,'rhen'ttemlting to cross the ''2
It this po:lnt. The accid,ent r''r,is the second- fatal-ity on this nart of the
ro:r.d. Green Lane is sirl-l t.])o-,rular,r route for -Jedestri:ns w''l&ing between

l,,hitfielcL i.nd. rlempie Er,.rell ancl retrrne, ;.nd is usecl d'Lily by Tem'ole Ut'rell
School chil.dren r,ltendj-ng i.rcirers Cour'-i; School" The mr.tter was fri11y
dj-scussed r.nd. j-t toos ,4r-"cl a 1etter be sent to the County Surveyor viith
:r, col)y to lL'emn1e E\ie11 PC,
Co-op-- L.'1d. in front of Villlge lI;'Il-. Despite efforts by the PC-bhe

o*ur= of this pl-ot of 1, 1d ha,ve tillerr no i''.ction to tidy a'Iea' Letter
t<.r be sent to Director: of P]:mnins le(iue;ltrng he approaches the o\rllers

regrrding tidying the site.

1rhe Chairmrrr then referred. 'i;o itens 6 and 7 rnd saiC-

dealL vrith"
they w:r-rld now be

q F.A. fil .
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It vas then -Jroposed by 1,1r" li.Ioulclh:uur seconded by I,Ir. Jones, that in
view oi' tite corficLen'ri-:,-l n iu:re of tire next tro iteus on -bhe genda, the
irress ..nd pui:l-Lc ?.:ie excluded frorii t;he nt:l:t-,it1go Carrled.

Tennis Cor-r-r ls
6oi7'#p-t"i-,Io."J" ." letter d:-ted 1I(/.F-82 sent to ;:DOE Tenn.is Courts,
ri\'/,,rlker R:los"e ,'ric1 -)i'lrdrer/ llr.ird Teunis Courts L1;cI., r-r-dvising PC
will- sel-ect r. Conir.:ctor: fo:: the terutis cour:-b ruork r,-t their next
mee-bing, -i- o€o r 'l 6I,t'R82"
Letter clai;erl 1ll'BB2 sent to Dover trbc]-.rcss nelrspr-i,,er o'trtlining the fin:incial
facts. fhis i,.ras prrblished irr ihe p.ress 5U nBZ" Second letter trjtten to
'nclrew B r:r:d Ltclo , reqr,resting cost for ia rking out seconci court for netbr.,l-l
i,nd theetimateci li-fe of courts laid as sreclfied. i1e;;ly dated 11i'I RB2
recelved,
The Ch:jrm.n then rec;2ped on the developlnents to d:,te. Iour tenders had
been requested, tirlee h.--,d been r:eccived')3o D-r:tor-rt^'C,.-s f:, ifecl to resitond
to our recuest fo:: ;, teirder. The Sub Comni-ttee hacl net and sh-rdied the
three tende.cs tc hnnd, and jriro Jones spoke brlefly on ee,.ch one" ' ciiscuss-ior-r
toolc plnse following which Mr. Jcrrcs ;rroposed that the PC r.cce-lt the tender
subiritted by ndrew X,.ird Tennis Courts Ltcl., ..mounting to fl12r583"0O,
and their recl-rest for.L 106 deposrt (tlrZ5B.lO) upon rccept:.nce of the
contr:ct, nd l-rroceed tlith the constru-ction of tvro .r11-vre:rther tenn..s
courts, ,'rnd in dd.-i.11on to tenlis, one court to be marked for bi.sketba.l1
a,nd the other for ne'bb 11, to be erected aprroximately 1! nef,res fron the
rea.r bor,rndary of C,..,rr"rf-ie1ds and n.o nei--.rer th n 10 metres to tha eri-sting
play a.re: in tire H.ecreation Grourrci. Seconded by lh:" 1,'.bu.l-d-h:rn" Carried.
.,,ndreu ilairdr s tender rtas in lact thc l-'wost of the three submittecl. The
truo courts will be bl--ick nacr-dan !.'itir ATeen surrorlndo The tot 1 court are'i
r.rh-Lch t^till :rrn :.'r:.rroxc north/south in the position clett,ileci above, will
ne,-.sr-Lre 11l-+' x 110t. bouldary fcnce ,ncl gate wi11 el-so be erected a,round
the cou: ts. C]-erk to :;cl;ron c.s necessarTr.

C lgf_ii 1 E_-A#g_",!9+t_ .r,_ _9_ .l.f.J Reviet,l
Cki1[]S-s-t1+sY
Proyrosed- by lilr. Coole:-', seconded by
the Clerkr s sal,.Lry shr.l1 be p id in
Currently the ra,te ls l+f,j of either
the lor,vero GrrrieC unl,ni:nousiy"

Clerkrs Office
Proposeci
provides
:uf ,:u-l-ilul.-f

Itrs. j-rre-,ricy that r/oe.fo 1APRB2
:lccordr.nce with the iio".L.C. ..greenent.
the I']IilP or popul -tion, wh.Lchever is

by l,ir. Jones, seconiled by i''Lr. \louldhan, th;',t rvhilst the Clerk
acccnmodr,.tion for the P:.r-ish office ecguipment a-ncl ap-purtenmces,
.raynent of f15O in recognit-ion thereof " Carri-ed un:lnimously.

Clerkts 'grcerilent to be .ulencled nrior to it berlg signed.

There being no further business the neeting closed at !. ;]0 r-,.,r.
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9rslii-i4l=i=
lir. II . Il;Cgcs.
'v'Iages - Feb;ua'-rY.
I'tiss S. CopIr-r_.";
l,'lirgerr Feh rii arXIo
Seeboa::cl : as per estimate ^
Parril-ion Tnprovements ( electrl ca.l'J

KCC - R:::aI Serrices tr'orr:-m 31PRB2
Lunch ; fCt" for attending Counclllor
Ylro Bo LhnfielC"
IJo+;j.:;e tloa:-'d Si gnr,,rl'iti-ng (g3c 

"OO)
Disnrar:t1ing Olci Notice Boarcl 1fl25.) 55.tlO
KCC - 10 trees for Rec" Ground +
sr-,akes/-:;:es & peat" 35.h8
I(ent Fed" of tmeriity Societies.
; rrnual- Subscritttiono 1982" 2,OO

Capt" G, Monk - t.r:ave1ling
expenses to a-btend DDC Legal &
/LCmin. offices in Deal 19FmB2. 3"13
DDC - 5@1o conltihrtion towards
bus shelter outside }4anley Hci-rse" i00"00
Groundsnenrs 1'trages ltarch r-

6t.95
litl.[ 1 19.82

)5,77
Pa,ro,:hi,:Ll Church Cou:rcif '' 1981
59( tov;ircls upkeep of Churchyard 96,09
Dove:: & Thanet Rights of i,,laY

Society - 1982 annua,l- su-b. 1 ,00
J.nd:rew Ill'"ird- Ten:lis Courts Ltd. t
1O/o deposit on accePtance of
Contract to construrct tennis

backpay fron'li'lOVB1.
Clerkr s Salary l{a.rch less tax &

Inland Revenue (Tax 3" NI.iI)
5viR82/5 ?RB2

fl"P

B,otl

5.60

376,82

2"50

1 1258,30

10.00

courts (t)
K.P.F. ssociaticln
1982 nnual Subo

Tncome
Interest o-r: d.aposit /"t "at 3ODECB1
Mr. F.., Barret'L -- Dei:osit (S5.) +
Pav, Hire 31JULB2 (ez"oo)
lJhitf iefd- Cubs 

"Pitch & Pav" 2BrB & 21ivl,^,R82

Mrs, Sparks.
Pav" Hire . 25Yl' RBz
lrlhitfield- 1l+th Itover Cubs -
11 Favil-ion llires (Cul Ueetir''gs)
River United Ir.C.
I Pitcn & Pav, ilires less 05.00
Deposit.
vo Football- Cl-ub

2 Pitch & P,i,v. Ilires,
Mr. Ingli-s - h llincts Indian Soc.
llire of Pavilion 1l+ffi82

3a.lance in Llank as aL
31M'RB2 r.:lrb"b*o'.111f. o oo

@eg12.10 in Deposit 'ccount).

#6fr6
fl"P

705 "15

7.00

h.00

1,50

22.0O

51.00

1[.oo

20. t+- 8?.
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Minutes of the AnnuaI Parish Meeting held at llJhitfield Hal1 on Friday,
12th lvlarch, 1 982 at 7 . 30 p. m.

PRESENT Chairman Capt. G. flonk, Councillors l,lrs. {vlonk, ['1rs. PhlJ.pott,
lvlrs . Barrett, 14rs . Hogg , I\lrs . Spencer and [,1rs . Brearley.
Messrs. Jones, Hodges, hlouldham, Tanton and Budd.
Clerk lYrs. J . L. Donovan .

31 Parishioners.
Dover Express Representative.
Guest Speakers:- ['1r. l4urraV - Kent County Councll and
Mr. l4onk. Folkestons I Dlstrict Water Authorlty.

APOL0GIES for absence received from Vice Chalrman l4r. B. Taylor.

The Chairman opened the lvleetlng by welcomlng everyone present.

The llinutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on gth l"lareh, 1SB1 had been
circulated and were confirmed as a true record of the proceedings on the
proposition of ['1r. Hodges, seconded by tlr. Jones. Carried.

NATTERS ARISING
Co-Op Supermark-et - The Chairman said he belleved this would be a "non-
starter". A resident complained about the state of the slte, owned by the
Co-Op in front of the Village Ha1l, and sald urgent steps must be taken to
get it tidled up. The Chairman sald letters had been sent to the owners
requesting they tidy the pIot, but no action had been taken by them. He
explained the PC had no control over the owners, but that efforts would
contlnue to get the plot tidied up vla the Dover District Council. Litter
problen: 1n the village was generally discussed, and the Chairman said the Cubs
had collected over 3C sacks of litter durlng a "cIean-up" session in 1981.
He was hopeful similar arrangements with the Cubs might be made thls year.
Roads and Footpaths - Based on pedestrian and vehicLe counts KCC have said
there is insufficient need for a Pedestrian Crossing on the Sandwlch Road.
There is a special sign warnlng traffic of the presence of elderly people,
and a letter has been written to l(CC requesti.ng the erection of up to three
signs of this type along the A.256 at t{hitfield.
Whitfleld HaI1 - New heating system installed during 1S8'1.
New Notice Board - The matter was pursued durlng 1981 and a new notice
board is now in use. One side is for PC use and the other side is for use
by 1oca1 Village Organisatlons, via the Parlsh Clerk.
Parish Office - No actlon belng taken at present time as it may be pcsslble
to obtain some space wlthin the new DDC offlces currantlv being built at
Whitfie 1d.

FINANClAL srAIEr4Ell
The Financial Statement was circulated and
of I'1rs. Spencer, seconded by Ilrs. Philpott.

CHAIRNAN'S REPORT

The Chairman of the PC, Capt. G.F.t'1. I'lonk, reported on the prevlous 12 month's
activities. tle paid tribute to his fellow Councillors for the work and effort
undertaken by them. He went on to explain the Council is divlded into three
sections, namely, Roads and Footpaths, Planning and Recreatlon, and he outlined
some of the matters dealt wlth during the year by each section as follows:-
ROADS ANO FOOTPATHS

A.256 - the PC is expecting the speed limit to be reduced from 40 mph to 30mph
on stretch o'F A.256 between the entrance to Rec. Ground and Whitfield Roundabout,
at any tlme. The PC J-s also pushing for road improvements ln iaJest Whitfield
(Roya1 Oak/Coffin H111). The bus service to the west end of the Village at
present leaves much to be desired, and PC 1s endeavouring to get this improved.
The Committee also keep a good watch on brldleways, footpaths and potholes"

\_r

was confirmed on the propositlon
Carried.
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2.
PLANN]NG
This section is always busy as Whitfield continues to grow. Eacl-r planning
application received is studied and observations and cornments are made ln
writing to the Dover District Council. Hammonds (Esso) Garage is currently
belng re-developed, but despite PC efforts the garage forecourt paraffin
pump facility has been withdrawn as 1t would appear there ls llttle need

for one in the Vi11age.

RECREATlON
The-%VilTon has recently undergone improvements to the f1oor, and heaters
have been instaLled. A tarmac base has been installed around the large swings
and it is hoperl the proposal to build two all-weather tennis courts at a

maxlmum cost of S14,000 on the Recreation Ground, will materialtse thls year.

Fina1ly the Chairman paid tribute to the C1erk and the Groundsman for their
work and effort.

A Parishloner then requested bollards be erected on grass verge by Rec.
Ground entrance, A.256" Another parishioner asked if something could be

done to improve the condition of the Village Ha11 Car Park which 1s currently
il.i a bad state. These matters to be taken up with the KCC and DDC respectively.
Parishioner flr. Beal asked if the subject of Tennis Courts could be raised at
this point. The Chairman confirmed it could. l4r. Beal then spoke ln great
detail against the cost of the tennis courts falling on the rates. He suggested
that the issue should be "democratically" decided by a vote at a special meeting
or by a referendum throughout the vi11age. The Chairman replied appropriateJ.y,
outlining the financial facts relating to the once-and-for-a11 rate payment

and the cost, should a referendum take p]ace. He also said action taken by

the PC was perfectly legal and binding, and that the decision taken could,
despite all , sti 11 be uphelcl. Resident lvir. Lewis, al-so very much against the
proposal, spoke in great detait, as did resident ['1r. Surtees. A petition
containing some 600 signatures was now in the PC's possession, but the Chairman

said this did not give a true picture as lt had been based on lncorrect
information concerning the actual cost which would faII to the ratepayers.
A very lengthy discussion took place, during which Councillors Jones and

Tanton spoke, and residents very much in favour of the proposal al.so gave

their views. 1t was then proposed by t4r. BeaI that the PC goes ahead wlth
the proposal to buiLd two tennis courts, but that they raise a loan from
elther the oistrj-ct Council or a private conmercial firm to cover the cost of
y1e courts, and that an economic court hire charge be made to recover the cost
of the loan. Seconded by Mr. Harvey. The Chairman then said a vote, by show

of hands, would take place j.mmediately. The result of this was 13 for the
proposaL, 21 against, and the Chairman then said the motion was lost'

A number of parishioners then left the meetlng'

The meeting proceeded with the KCC film documentary "Caring for the County"
presented by I,1r, lvlurray, KCC. This was most interesting and-summarised how

County disburses the major share of the rates. Following this.lvlr. R. l'lonk

of the Folkestone and District Water Authority gave a most interesting
illustrated tc:lk on the problems involved in getting water to tr,hitfield.
He then answered questions put to him by Parishioners.

Fina11y, Captain llonk thanked both gentlemen for attending, and sald how

interesting the film and illustrated talk hsd been'

Signed

Date.

The meeting closed at 10.40 P'm'

)
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FINANCIAL STATEPIEI'IT FOR THE PERIOD 1AFRB2 - 31JAN8.-j

RECE IPTS t.p
nafEirce-Urought fqrward 7,630.37
Precept from Dover. District Council . ".21 '4O7 .OO

Hire of pavilion arfd football pitch 174.00
Hlre of Tennis Courts 32'70
Electricity l4eter takings 3'40
vATRefund "' 249'58
Interest - Deposit Account 1'082.08
K.C.P.F. Association - Grants/Tennls Courts & t{onkey House 100"00
Reimbursements made to PC - A,/ct for damage at Pav. and 50%

of cost of new chairs for Vll1age Ha1I 82,24

30,821 .37

PAYIVlENTS

t\

Annual Subscriptions - Kent Association of Parlsh Councils
['len of the Trees of Kent

Insuran ce
Groundsman's Wages
Clerk's Salary & Expenses (telephone, postage & stationery)
lnlancj Revenue Tax & Contribution payments
Casual Labour payments
Adminlstration
Office Equipment
Audit Fee
Chalrs for Vlllage Ha11 "..
Councillors' Expenses
contrlbutlons and Donations (Age Concern, Playscheme 1982 &

St. Peter's Church - rePairs)
Recreation Ground t.p

s3 .25
7 .50

1 00. 56
555.17

1 , 769. 39
485.40
168.21
65,75
28.53

112 "7 0
17 0.7 5

26.46

1,200.00

14,511 .46

1 9,295. 53

frecs A general upkeep of Playing Fleld 188'34
fnspection & repairs to Play equipment 125'72
New EquiPment ' 1,987 '79
Tennis Courts '11 '871 '3o
Pavi lion

f 
-f 

f ectricitY and tdater 111'61
Improvements & General t'laintenance 226"70

14,511 .46

TOTAL EXPENDITURE: -

Receipts
Payments ...
Balance in Bank as at 31JANB3:- S11,572"94
Less unpresented cheques:- 47.10

[11,525.84 S11,525"84

nc
CnElrnnn ' s oPening Remarks "

Conflrm lvlinutes of Previous Meeting.
Matters Arising.
Confirm Financial Statement.
Chairman's Report.
Village Hal].
Refreshments "

Guest speaker - county Emergency Planning OfficerLt.Col. H.B. Waring.
PRESENTATION ON HOI'IE DEFENCE.

s30,82'1.37
1 I ,295. 53



*tinrites oI thc .,-,erish Cr:uncr-.] --eetitrl' i:i",,.I-i at .,'iril;fieL
ri')Apri-i1l aL 7.i'lJ ,-;.-..

tesent Grair:-:a:l Car;t. ll. 'lo.ri-, (be;rli:il-,lc-'rs ll'l''
lirS. '.-. '.roqq, ilrS" r'. ';r j l.':n1;b , '?CSS::R'

J. I'o:lie;;.
District CoL;;cj-i1or Ga._,t. .la,r-r, lCrrr.;.
Cr"--t:ivlsr-a.ir i'r. i'l . I aflr:r .

{-l}rrr.i. ).r's .-T. L. lorlovar.
l. larishioner.
Oover l];rnress Tie.nrcse.t La;Li ve.

It
>-L)- ar i'';esJAir,

,lLrtett, i,trs. .l . I:r':ericer .

bi:l-^i'iae. l. ?.r;-ci, :r. Jc.'o:ier,

{.po-1orii_gs- for abserrcc- recej.trecl from ,.rjg6 filiipx-'
lrs. ;. ]r.onk, 'i'essrs. i-,. -lutori a.lt--L l. .ior,csl .

Acsent i rs, .ir.;a:r-'ie\,-.

llre i'-i-i:.r.rtes of L.le ;r:.'err-l.oiis lin-.eti.nrr lia.ruilii; k€€lt .liri[r'i-:Lttr:') ta Co mllii]-o::s
were sirtr6),-" Br: a tr-.e rocort-i of 'u.:c rroctl:Ci:'L'- ol-i [.,e rrc'osition cf ':'. 'ouleir:-':r
secon::e : i;;' 'lr;. '.ot'l|'. Carz'j-ecl .

ia.lters .\risfu:3.
i . l.'ar:e l-lu

'r:t:.s. Srrejlggv .;tqf) i.ri-r2ric to a.tte:ro. Lltt, Ilu;:'zj ll.errziccs i:Cn;:
f:',r,ioiljes c.Jlive:re-1 to ".Cr.J. ,icr:r,'. -'r:lrort i:cr he l.i-r'crt-i-a.te,-i ,

i]l.ctricity_]t.,.'.'evi.iior,
slEeEoail ha".r,-. n,a: 't,li.vserl a. re:ot:rl.itioni'r.1 .re tt:-'.,ry1-i o:sl; irr r"=qic; of C'i'-) ,

a.il tlii.; liill- :r.r: i11.31_;r1.]6:l Shortl:i. l'Otll_O;,:t-,i- :rl-SO ;-i'.rrjSe t re tfiS g.,ntCr
fia.irlt iras berl )-et'-:c-va,.r, irr tlrr ol-'j:n-rinjJ n:-,'! )-1o,,:l hce,, correcbe4. ,r. ?a-l:v:r
a,jrrisecl iri jris orirrici: tl:,is','qs ;l.iL-r tct'1tr.:Tr:..'L::<'l ccr.rect-i;2. Cl-c'rl' 'i.o r-:llrsl-l€
:rra.tter, ?te L.i',t r',,a;te[: trirrl.: is not g.t -'f€s-:r'-:i. (--r:it :ra'i/ ?"etell cii'cuit a:, I tiil:-l
r'atter to b<: t.'.t-:t: l-r-'- ltrit'r. lee:,oar,l..

lia.ve l-.ree..l a.:r:llrf,r/erj rfii t,ii11 be
O:.r ja: .

1lree Itrreserva.l,iorr ih-.ler . .T,i ' 'L'T{19 c-+u VicLr:'a''rt
l,ir.-:Ii E[&-TC'l-,,'-it1-In-_s:6.:tT,;Ge'l;i,{:rrii'',:.-

5. i,eCru.atiOn ll_rlJlu).r.]

.,inotlrali p'itAr to be re.neeC.etl biz lCf ,la''4i.'l

lii--l-l-er 1 rlii01i.

;ls"ce ?11 t',er:r'cp"tir-.rrt
iie,-,.-E>:r-F:.cc,r;-,ii:;,g3'uur,n l, 1i:j:yqgnt vil;i'be.r Cicr,, aricl left bncclli-iLe
girzi-ng tietail-s of Ionl:ey l'Iame. !-r,i;ils oi:Laj.:ei; frqt ll.C ref Ca,rD,-rl'-
:.)1a;r'Ifzrr,le ;tis,-:. r',1t. .Jones to ::enr:t at n::;C r"'v:etil',j.

Pg.:e-2Q- t-"1,i" Co.rt, .

Accffi l-eiter st-'t:t to ..i::r.:bs;r la-ir'J Tetiitir: O:'-ut.s
1c'l''l\F.:l'1, confirring t,1-erir's teleecn of tirc; 17llAR]1.
I-etters sent .l I'fu)ill to 'Iall',:er Sros I li.]:l (Unsrl""a-55fii1 ten,lers).
lrtter clzteil L:)i t*.1ta flcra .,.1.n,1'ew *aircl -T.td , reo.uestitic' ]i)i Ce::osit a.n.-l

gi-vrng detaiirs of cost cf *rm;rieti)al} ayiil 'letbal1. ,,-r1r'ls. i.'iie lrovjtioil
Of fl:riS eqiri';Ergnt v,rill ile tli-Scr-rr:,sec. q.t i:.e i'i.t.ii'rr,'eeti-ri;,.
Letter lal.er-l ',1J:t!:l:.i)2 eent trr Jar*:s l:iiler 2,: Te7)]-\/ ree.ei.led Jatet. ']-Llt|:])
st;iting Co::,-ri..niz hact ncr cirjection to IV.l n.l-:r-irs to erect T:':.,:is Courts.
tr-etter seirt +,<) l(i.UriC.i,ral "Lrt,ra1 IiisUra-noe UfTnail.y 9.lvi'-;i.r,'- erelctiOi: cf
i'er,ig; Coriits is to take nlace. Pe':lt'
vlhe;r Cou:rts a*r'e conileterl t-re lhirri I'a::t

Da+re 31 .-L.ier,r rr :eO,.Ie ..ifn:
.ii:l) ? (:,\r!.si't"' si3ll,.s

erectecl sirortl:l in tl:.r ..,icinity o:f l;pnli.-y "

\

7.
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I*:tter dated. 2?)il-l-l-!; :;ei:t to .:.,1..f Associatiorr e-ni;uir:-lri if r-lrarrt Aii
fc'l- Tennis OoUrts C,Lrr he (-'Orrsj JCre,,l.
'rlater Stand-ri;rre. I};'Li:late 1-:'ont ibl-I,:estoire ,'r l-,ist::1ct 'ira"tcr Co., for
[::]8.20 receivgj. .4"1tc,'rrra,ti",'e a.r:r:iu\!lrol',..Btq fi:l: acc':ss to '11+;er ;Jei'rcn 1,i:rsuec.
C1erl.- ,.2 Chairrna-n atter:ieci site reetin.: ryitlt'?. ':'?tr:e of ,k:;itlevl Sairri
2414,4rf,ti2, wlten tlre fclr corilel:S of t-ie Ootirt. r'lere re::l'.eri out read;7 fo::
e;icanrations schej,rlled to cclyrrlejrce ,jt/,.'lrr,2. It has 'iceen z'ecor-:rrenCed b5;

i{CC, DIIC & a Cbntractor thnt t re turf liftec, ivi}l not be s'.rjtab1e for re'
laying, theref,ore.1z.?-ss see-l rvill r.e pIa:rtecl in tlir,'arei?s -leceosary fol-lo'.rrinii
coi:pletion of the fit:.rts.

itt s:ai-ar5, increase l',r.e.f . 1.A'i'lll.
Aireernent stilL to l:e si.ned.

I'inanrce
1l-re s'<r,dniiittrre wa-s orc'.c)se'- il:v

'iiLe L]tlt2/:r3 !re.:er:t z'equest tvas
m'-'. ;hs. Earrett.

;'r:. liouldhau, seconCe,i ll)t 'rs. 3-encei'. 'lrried"
si$ie.L by Cira.-i-lin.zi: 2- Cbuncill':rs ii'rs. - 'ril.ltott

'-[he Clerr. is reiuirecl to aticni ttie -Auciit ?']rJ'ill'

(;orrres:rcnd.ence
A;ffiSr. - l/-.'J'i'lssor:iatjcn. It r,tas ,:rIc'DSeC: bi'itrs. q:encer, se@niie4
i:52 ;,f1s. -l;ilpott tlie &i:::ltutl sr.Jl of !.lfi.O(l i1g ;rP*i'-'' Cn"i::r:ie'-l'

,1"-o lattar bcx i:-rsta]---re'-i ne><t tc teie'rhore bcx Ar:'.-.'1e15 (l:r.irt 
"uoaiJ' 

l',:erative
v,,. e. f . 5APR82 .

Letter dateci l-tA:.'Bq2 frcxi: tlh.i-'Lfierd ii.I. s''rlgestilrq a 'rnttle ;:2:f'-" lJe

installeC iD tire vi11a6'e. Stt:'je:ct hal pre'rioil:i;' j---ee::'jiscussec'bj'I{'ii'
19g0, arrl it is current.r-;r rincterstq>d DlE p.re activeJ-;r co r.siclerinq oDerating
a "irc-utle bailli" w-Ltirin the area. Clerk tO aclrzi-se ":r acccr,'iinl15''
Letter daterl Ll.i.Ilil2 fror., i'T. ii'e.rrnery ref. state oi c;erclict I'ui.rl I'l; ioncira-i:ce

Sirrqleur.ge Lane. Letter to lle fon'r,rilecl. to l1a-nrij.ii3:1,.:'1. i-rc for actron ls
necessar:i.
lient FeC. of Arx-.nity societies A(:i'i F; fl)ri.i:r' f-'onferer,ce. ]'rar"lete 24il:rlii:'
l't.s. Srencer to rc.rrer,';ent fC"
i*:tt:,,t cflted 7lT?':-)? ,lrotn l:iir.rer l-lnite,L FC. Chrl: rlisbai'li:ril rJ errd of fc-ntt'al1
Se;tSO1 , the-ref,-Ore litt:lt no lon:ter rr:C.Uirecl b)' 'lhg'l oi'. reg:ttlar ha'si$ '

Letter aci:nourlediled .l/ti''.rql:1.

Corres. dated 2l:)llLl, $ l:Y!l?ir&)
Sessi-ons.

fror: Dll i-e5;a1 l, i\rtrin" ref . :'cr"'rc Ilefellgas 1te"lnlp'rt

Lettel.datec 18!iA*-'il2 sent to'[]iv. sqrveyor ref . ceat'l t::eos on

soal..awa5r, fiinglalSc Lane/lilTsery I,iu'e rer.iuesting z'e-nl acerc'nts'
verfle of larle

Fr-:.ply dateC

llurveyor rern-irrr.ling hiin eircut ert--ctioir of
Aveuue, anLl re'luestinS boll-ardl; oil \uerqe

tlf,:rii3 received -' Co':nty .sstates w11l :ur'qre'
O:unL-y Circular ,b. 11.13 recc'ived frqn 'UrI['
letter iateil l'JAll].:i"r ser:t to T?:r:h. Services ref. cc--ditioi, of 1.Ii11a3e llal-l
Car Park folloivir:1 co:rplaint ar ;.l,nrru:.l la.r'j-sil llex-'tit,g 121:A1e:'l-

I-etter ciated 31l1ARB:-l fro;n Oruirty 9ec. r,:f . I\:ptic 'fransircr't iIe.r. Tettr:r

sent Co,.;nty Sec. 3CI::RB,) requestinl eDl2-v o.f jlla:r es lCi hari ccxn:rx-'nteJ on sanx:

i{ov. '31 .

ir:ttc:r da.ted 19rilfi,811 seitt
front of V111a.S: ..a"11.

to l)irector of I'Ianning, fiiC re-t. state of land- in

3ol1ar,ls - A. 1"56. Iettcl sent Div.
Ircllarcis on verg.e ol':^'ositt-t'ir.i-:l'er1fle
Dover sid,e ofl Pec. t-lrotrn:lL entrance.
Letter dated 28iip.ES:l sent to Di-v. S't-urzeyor' ref . ',ieelis a:rd rcc.uestirrq trea.tn:n-
of sane.
Lr:tter daterl 2gl{N]C? sent of liv. 'jurveyor re-f. re fe:lcing ar:il ti'h'ir-rfl of
soalia'.uay, Cnllforcl,lveii':e.
Letter ctatecl ?i{,,},F3,i sent to l}ir.ector of Lr:,.isrtre s: Pc'.1. )IC ccirfiilr'i-ng !{ wilJ'

contribute g].|)f} toi,,p"r:cls tlris year,s llayscrene a,s it v:iI]- ono: aqair be 
.

opez'ating in villao-e dr.rjnrj school sl$rrter LrolidsLYs: 
ry t8l5



tf,3
i-etter dated 28,i,/i2"iiil sr.)llt 'ro lirector cf linerce, DI-X) ref .-:arish Coiurcil r-late
lt:vy 19t'2/':3.
i.ettel. r:tated 1l-l ?/?^1-r r;.eeejVed frOnn ,.liI, Cor,;Lti, !nr,zej,,Or rcf 110 r:;h speocd
limit Archers Cour-t ljoaci to inclurle c'ntr.anr:: 't.r., l,re rufjr:lds ista'bc. t.e;iy sent
i;8!{lT},3i1 stating PC lvortlci bc .l :(:1 tc set: prorrcsal- cfft-.ctcrl.
Letter datej i31'l/lP,8l seL-rt to Di-l/. lr.;:nreyor ref. r**titol-es in villa--,e.
Letter clate-1 1.il-;Ai.8i sent. to Cotuntr,, Si:rvsyor, co.;,ies tc O.r,inc.illor
;.i. Davis & I'em.rle ilrvel.l PL ::errrrerti.nq footl;riclne o-,zer A. i at tlre noint
rvhere Green trer:e at i'hitfietci is ijj.vlc'uexl in';v,lc i:'/ trrrill.- roar1.
Letters of ttrzuri<s cateri -J-ffF"tij:i27, so-rit to l,r. ',,"rurzy, 1'.J) ancl l'r. ionlr,, lol-llestoiie
anci L,istrict i7ater (b". for attenlin;r Ai'uiual r'arisir fieeting t5r."1f'q'-4.

L,cljolrrurrcnt for public pirrticrttion.

Bus Ser"vicr-: .- ''.+:st i'lilitfleld
iihis riatter has; beeri -thc-: .s,;i1-iu"a of .lisc,uscion ;.ry ."1.11, l-';Ul, -:.3C C0. , ?,i!,)
for sor*e loni time, a1,-:. tire Cl:uirrrai advisei that hr:, tognthe:: rdt!:r 'uire
Clerk antl r-ouncil-1or:s I,"r's- :;arrctt and ilrs. S'rent--r.rr lrwi attcncl.eri a s:ice
rrccting on 7F-f,r'3,2 at r,.rr.j.c,'i rc.nreser,tatives fro,r 3,i-, 'I8,'--t1'.r. -.1-i'tri atrl ti-,e
iolice hal also bcerr lr=e:ierit. A tour by bln of th,r e.rea. ir, eu,:stion ha<j taken
1lIace. Possii',Ie x"outes, i.€., 1) into jia;'rsrlster l'.oai, i?le Ilrove arci ou.t
again outo 4,21fi, ard j) off 1!.":56 into Irorlc i,ane, througir cuilfor,.r,f'r/e'nue,
O:estntrt C]-ose, i'Lrr^ser5'r,ai.'enu= k;adi ontc.l.!iC vlere investir-ai':ci. trtltes fii-ralJ-y
decicir,*.i that th<: prefcrred- r<r:te. ard'u.rc sMes1. oir:... \,,'i11 ?,e a-: zt t e)-N)v,=,
with stops outsidr-. P"fire lines'r a^ri,i cn entcr:ng li:rsery I-:r,e. A little trr-
surgrBry vri1l lce riecrrssarTl i.n lori-;e Lanc a^c rjoubl-i l],sC;c'r busos vri-'1.1. o'rcra1-e
on -l;Lre route. In con.jr-mglioti witlr the currett Thaiet b;rs serwica, i;[g ai:xlve
aildltiona.l hourly servlce wi1-I gi',lr: the resj-dr::rts of 'I':st ltitfield tile benu.fit
of a bi-is every trai-f hour" ']assen!"ers',vishing to travel to ]r:vr:r'ftoil loyal fEl.L

-I area r,rust queu.e at lrus ston on left han;l si,le of 1..2.5e, ::-C- qec on b,rs prior
to it de-oa.*-ting oft't.;..r:,/,.1.1I",6 into l-orce Lane. It is artici\ate-l by tire I'ast
,ient that trrc intl.odrrction of ihis arl,.I1*"j-orral scz.via: to ilesi ':ihitfiel- i *i11
nieail a rduction of one h,rls r-':r irorrr to (rreenfic.ii.s. Clrrent);'tl:rrc ?Jtc
three buses ?rer horr to Creen,iielus. 'llie iast lr,elt liave now to srj..+,- a:orcval
for tlre nelr service, -to11orvi.n5; r,,{ricb. it tn11 lrc i:rtl-en'r--:ntccl.

?ei;orLs froro Chsrd-t-L.ir.i

r l . iiod6es rei.ortecl on tl.re non-li:'s busirrerss.
,ittr€y_. rl.eCiSionS recc-iver; fru-:r LrilC ',-., Vr":,7'a'.1ztiS a.iCi l- refu:aI .

llr. '"odiEes had attcnCed a site r,eetinc rO,,'F".,12 sL'c'.arryrpnrJs farage.
r1i'. iarren the Isso ile,:, confin"usd irte;',tion to scr';cr-'-/'r1ant tix: rrorthem
i;otu:da;ry 6i rTarap to corru:i:r with r,:is:res of tire arl-iac'e'ii, ;iou,schd-li-rr::rs.
.r-:ertici:1ar attentioil !/ns lrri-1 to tl:.e area of tlic;^:.I st:tion q4:icir ]"ras Deen ra^tscrl
L'y apnrox. lil, e;tfectively reducing the a:renitl; of 1r) ljn-.:'a:rc.l:,ane. Itira.s
been a{lreeri "'li$rt" tree ::iantir:.- trriil tatie nl.acc in this a-rca. It is a;:ticipated
the coaclr stoo r,rill be reii'rstated on cor,r-,'r1r:tioir of aitei':ttions.
L.nilvrr Orntractors .T-tri.. L:rrd to L1'.r; i:lort.ir rrlast of iieaw.Jiell Anr,eal. ',.l'.
Taylor attendeii '\rblic Inquirv .13'.2 :^: al-1 :lay clcrk :rtten':.ed 1:a-1f dl.y a.;iiL

reiteratcd tira I-C's vievr on a;:;rlication. nesult av.raite.i,
3 an-rLisaiions dea"l1; ',iElt i-)-lrin5, npntlt.

ileereation
iGw pad6cl- fitted to llec. ,lrorurC v-ehicle ilarrier, I-lranleih Drivc.
The crc.ssba^r' on or:re of t're :loal ':osts h^,ci becn bro].'.:n - p;round,slran re.uaireri.
Foirr panes of 5.1ass ]rroireri at :-,a.v1lion c'-u'rentl;; lrcin; replar:cd viith frosted
glass by Joirn Dra1.

iioads [; Ecotnr.ths_.-----'rs. -iogg sairl the islarcls trcre jn a
pursue. Iorr: )av(riterr'[s/yrctiroles haC

ilravel 2trri -ureecls" Clerl'. tol-rryi statc 'r'ith
brr.Cn 1. C.:Cttii..e,:1 .

q,l



E(+
&pgrts from ne:rresentatlq;.
Itrotlring to rcircrt.

ci.11crs
aiFdting in ,)oyclon. 'Lhc proposal to close the

'rhoracic ilnit at }reston .rjall. ,:yi11 inssit:-l-y tre reconsidered. follouring relr',Jsen .

tations frcxn a vcry wicie erca..

Capt. Sa,.r-nrlers spolce briefly oi'i ttre exrc::t of c,:a^]. to 131g1*, an-l the
Ptanninii.",tsr't's lnvolver,nnt in this exercise. iie also comrcr.tcd on iL.nnar'6
Anpeal and spok^e about arount of buj-ltiing J.;rr.ii left in 1'Ittltfield. r'rhich is
rrd.nirnal. IIe ga.vc the:lates'u i.nfo:crnztion @nc,lrni-nr: the 1"1.20 extcnsion, andt said
also the DIf offices, currontly un.ler construction, nay be oxtr:nded fuether
to incl-ude another two departrpnts of Co,rncil. If it ccnle.s to fruition a lot
of ratepayers rDite]/ vrill be saved.

A.O.R.
EFG-airrrurn ha.d ircen raguestect by a O:urch lTartlen focsole use of one box
of iiotice Board. It I'ras disc,rssed anti rieciciecl this could not Lre allowsd.
I"-h. I{oCges a,skcd ,;'riren tLie graffito on seat olttside sitops tvas 5pino to }re

renrcvel. C,liairmag conf inrcd Yorrth Oqrnortunity Sci,re:e had joi: orr. their
books.
trt ',,ras re,r-torto: ttir. 31ass rrzs brokcrr in bus shelter at Foyal Oak.
The Clerk confirrrca l!r. i{. .tiod-ges and }:iss S. Conoins agreed to t:ndertake
exLra cleaning duties during their Sastr:r holi.Cays.

There treing no furthe.r business tne r,r,eting clos,eC at 9.1.01..m..

.,:: 
-i'?:n* tb1b

I



FINANCE

-@!l{9-
hlr. N. ilod.ges'liages i,'larclt

April
i.tiss S" Conplns trTages lhrch

April
Groundsman' s lvages /ti:rj-l
Clerk's Sa1ary .4;7ri1 + Eryreuees for
post, telepllone & stationery 1JAli .i1I,,f.4F82

Geerings (Dorrer) IutI. 
,

Stationery - stenc1ls, cash books/analysis
book.
Inland Fevenue
Clerk's tru: & IHI 6t\PR/51W'trS2
John Fi.sh & Co.
Cleosote e bag of lfun:
See'rcard
'trYio Switch renalr (Pavilion)
l'.rs. J.L. Donovaa
iiein'bursenrerit fir purc,hase of padloch fo:'
Rec. Ground entrance" Cranlei,lh Drivc.

Incorne

Idr. J. Barrett
Pav. lIi:re 1$fr[y8z + 95. d-e'^cosit.
lvtrs. It{addison.
Pav. llire 74IJ>382.

atE

t"o
ta.20
8.30
c .60
i]" 60

5C.47

20e.22

1_5.10

ru.Gfj

fl.2t)

32.1-rO

7.4?

405.99

f.p

7. C0

1 .50

3" 50

Batarrre in Bank as at 2BI\DR?,I .'. . . .7.7\9.'.??. " . . . .

69l2,lo(e.. .-. ::: :.... . in Deirsit accou::t).
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i,iiautes
T\resday,

Eteserrt

of the Annual Parish Cbrrncil !,.{eeting held at ltritfiel'1 Ilall on
18i1lAY32 at 7.30 n.nr.

Petiring Ctralrman Capt. llonk, Itetirinp'Vicc CIrairrnen lfr. Taylor.
Coune.illors lrrs. C. 'irearley, l{rs. J. irlon-k-, !'Irs. K- i{og,
l.ressr-s. IJ. Cooper, R. Jones; J. Ilodg.es calE along 1ater.
Clerk l,[rs. .T.L. Donovan.
2 Parishloners.
Dover E>q:ress llei-rresentative .

4n_"_lrg_iS-g Capt. lkcnk infonned nen0:ers tha.t Cormcillor L. Tanton wa^s retiring
w.e,=---fEtl$tg}, for health reasons. !.pologies for absence receivecl frrr-n
l:bssrs. .l-nrdd &';iouldham, Urs. S}':encer, lks. Philnott anri its. I.larrett.

Election of Cha-irnan
@seC by ltr. Taylor, secorrled by i.{r. Jones.
The:re being no fgrther nomirrations Capt. I'bnk wa.s duly electeC.
The Orairman than^L,erl Corurci1lors for their suoport and harci l'lork.

Election of Vice Ctrairman
llodgBs' arrival.

11.3. TLre Crairrna-n and Vice
C?rairrnan shalt be rr.elbers
of erucry Corinittee, and it
was aretrered. eacir Cqtuirittee will
elect its Chairman at their
next Cmrnittee lbetial'.

l) Erection of Cormi.ttees
.@
X.fus. .I. ,ionk

l:irs. Ii. iiogg.
lirs. C. Brearley.
i-i:r. ir.A. Cooner.

P,ecrr=ation
\E-il-Jones.

i..lr. E. liiouldhan.
i{rs. P. Pl'riloott.
l1r. B. Ii udd.

Fl anning
\. . Tlbcls,es.
l,{r. B. Taylor.
ifus. B. Spencer.
i{rs. F. Rarrett.

I+inance
6T. G. tbnk.
l{r. B. thylor
Plu,s Chairman of each Csnnittee.

Election of P.euresentatives
ii.A.P.c.
,"tr. f. TSufdham.
Mrrs. K. F-ogg.

t'),bn of 'lbLres"
:{r. E. rtlouldnam.

lYhitfield l{eqls
Lli. n. Jones.
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Deferred itsn: - Election of r/ice Clrairman
itu. Taylor felt it ivas perhaps tine for a change and prrcposed t-b. J. Ltodges.
lfo. Ilodges declined.
l{r. Taylor was proposed by },1r. B. Jones, seconded by l.irs. Brearley.
Tl:ere being no further nominations l:{r. Taylor u,a^s cluly elected.

The lfi-nutes of the previots ns:ting having been cireulated to nxrnbers
in advance were sifTretl as a trre record of the proceeclinfl,s on the oroErosition
of F,{r. Cooirer seconded by ltrs. }Iogg. Carrled.

g correctly - acaunt now nai<l.
The secondhand prepayrpnt rneter wa^s fitted 21APFB2. Eeeboard 8z

and El-ectrical Contractor have advised the old meter, q/tlich is FC
property has no value, and it was therefore nr"oprosed by I.,!r. Jones, seconded
by l,,lr. Taylor that the old neter be -written off ancl diqpose<t of . Carried.
Ttte iilater lleater is not connected throutrh the prepa5arent neter, and
Seeboard have estlrmted oost to do this rvi1l be apnrox. 925.00 or 1ess.
Chairman to draft lettcr to $eeboard as at his rreeting r,vith them at ti:cp
eiectrical alterations were beinq put in hand, he under:stood the Water
Heater wouLd go through the prepaynent npter. The clerk said cluring
the winter rnonths hot water rvas not availabl-e. at pavilion because systern
is draincC as a precaution against burst pipes etc. Lagging y,as cliscqssed.
hut it was $snera11y tho-rght this would have littlr,: or no effect.

Elm ll.ee
do not cons the Elm is at present under any threa-t.

Rec. Ground
FootbalfEltckr has been r"e.-seeded b5r F"CC (?6APP.S2) and the ueeclkitler
appears to be having the deslred effect.

4.' @-:$g!gpipe.-I.-{ater Board's estirntte for provision of stan{oipe will not be aco-1rrted.
Ittr. iiorJges sai.d arrangsnents are in hand for the hydrant at Cornfilds
to be u,sed to galn water uhilst teruris courts a:r,- under constnrction.

' l*tould any danage occur to the hydrant i?C uould be held responsilrle
for paynent of repairs.

5. Bottlebank
ElT. nTre-e Ueen inforrned by telephone DDC are activeiy rrursuing ruutter for
the whol.e area.

DDC have cqrtacted owner who ha.s agfet.>d to tidy site.

I-etter received frcm KCC dated 16APR8?, advising area has been cleaned out
anC terporary fence repairs have been caried out.
Ric1ic TransrrcrL Plan - copy receivc,cl frrcm r'.CC.

_@._aniaceut to Egc. Grormd Entrance, A.25G - Bol1ar5ig-
Letter dated tGAtrP,3z frorn Ktr stating visual d-etraction woulC be caused
by the bollards therefore mattcr will not be prrrsued. Bollards stiIl
required on verge oplxrsite entranee to Singlc.Jple F-veue to shops .a.s agreed
by K@.

sident, as had the Clerk. In both
cases the matter v/as dlscussed with the'm durinE uhich they vrere told the new
bus service world operate for a trial period, and to whom they could ryrite
e>qpressing Dheir thoutfits.
iqeg5tUig-
Letter dated 16IPR82 frcrn i(CC stating no definite tinre for we.edki.1ling
can be given at present tinr..

,

3.

8.
9.

7

lLnance
@ffiture prorrcsed by L{r. Taylor seconded by t'lr. Jones. Car:ried.

efu ,rl (
I

10.

11.



Correspondence
B

tYave1 Fermits. Lcaflet supnlied b:,r Dif displayedIssue of Ooncessionary
IV:B 21M,AY82.
Audit I'troti.ce displayed l-0li{,AY82.

Ccnrrnrnity IJealth Council - Annual ireport to hand.
Ccrres. fron IVIPC - 4nnual- sub. due g93.il5 + r:aynnnt for local Oouncil
Reviervs (8 copi-es) t1B.B0, sup6rly of PC forms 93.40. Total Account [115.45.
It was proposed by t{,r. Coope,'r, seconded by i,fus. 'ilogg the arnr.mt be paid to
i(lY..C. Carricd.
Sc+elnar on Spnrt & P.ecrcation 26JIJN82. PC will not be repnesented.
AG,I I€CCI'82. Pesolutions requin:cl by 31AIJ382 at latesb. I'ntter briefly
discussecl, ffil the Ctrairrnal asked Courcillors to think tlris mtter over and
report ba.dr at the Jule r,eeting.
The Clerk said thcre uaould be a substantial increase iu ths: Audit Fee.
Chairman & Clerk invited to attend opening of ffi 19)iiiAYa2. C1erk said if
any Councillors wished to tool< over the Station this could trc arraryIeri.
letter da.ted 22ApR,8:2 received fon Director of P1a-nning, DIf ref site at
sanclviicLr Road. I\:rther l-etter written by t€ 12[{'aY32 reouesting Dm press
o\,,'ners to tldy the site e.s.a.P.
4.25.3 - Coffi.n lii1l. Rlrther corr-as. receivect fror.r Sutton-by-Dover ref .

signs at Ooffin riiIl. ilC do not consirier q:ecia1 sirTrs are neces.sary. Area
is scheduled for roacl irq?rovsnents.
Ietter rirted 271.Fl.182 rccei-ved fr:rn l(CI- rcf . footbridgc ov-er A.2 at Gr*n
Lane, C.ost woul.d be in re61on of 9100,000 .- irequest declined. Copy of
KCC's letter to be sent to Tcr,iple Fjwe11 PC. A copy of tlreir letter to l(CC

riated 2/*[:PPE2 ref . this subject to ltand.
Ietter of resigiiation dated Lgt-ttr9z frrcrn Councillor l,?, L. Tarrton. This rryas

circulate,l annn€pt rnarb'.:rs. 'Ilibute uDs paid to Councilior Tbnton for the
many years of interest anC hard uork unclertn-k^en by him in the village, 4rld

a suiteble letter is to be sent to hirn. I'Iecessary action to fill vacancy
will be put in hand irnrediately.
Letter d,atet 30AlI8e sent to Chief Executive DIJC ref forner ?ast'orks site,
Cocxnbe Val]ey Road (gipsies) & land nortkr of b1pass. Paply dated
5l,AY82 to trrurd. I-etter also rv:ritten to D.m. ref . this sulcject.
Letter Catec IOAPRB:I sent to lbrsons ref . lano north of bypass.
T'r/S C[raritable 'frust. Details of ai.ms of the Trust to haad 8..; r'rill be studied
by Bec. CctTrn.
tetter datecl ,l1ApRB2 frry.r DLC ref . Playscherrre 1982. Playschere to be
mentioned in June, trJhitfield l{evrs.
IGPC - i,linutes of t{eeting held 18,f'U]82 to hand.
Chairs for Village Hatl now received. Accr:u:t awaited.
Letter dated 14ruAY32 sent to lbch. services ref street Lig,lrting, Archers

voorrt P.oad.
Letter of thanl<s sent to i(€ ref . IltCerly Peoirle signs.

Adjournrn:nt for Ptrhlic L)articirajion.

Pepnrt s_f rory rQqrmlt ! ere_q

Planning
iE-S.lIoagps reported on the nonth's busincss'
Innd to the ilorttr East of tjea-uxfield. Deixnpr's Appcal. Inslcector has
a.nproved 25 units. htatter briefly discr:ssed. anC it n'a.s decided to write
toDerunar's to reiteral,e f:() rnter"est in the provision of a surfaced erea
within the proposecl cleveloitrent at a point nealr. the entr:a:rce to the Playing
Fielcl. llrara.- L3 of the zrnl:ea1 docunx;nt re=fers). It may also be neces-sa:ry

for a footpath cleviation orrlcr to bc. effected. Tl:ris ucint to be watched.
Ttre Chp"i;:r:ran thanked I:,{r. Taylor and Clerk for attending trtrblic Inquiry 23},{AR82.

Decisions received fm, tDC -' 5 apororzals.
1 application dealt with drrring the conth.



I
Recreation
Iffiiffifie -' L{r. Jones said the P.ec. Ccrrn rrcul-d discuss rnatter shortly
and asked for sr.rbject to be put on .Tune Ag:en.-la.

!,h. Jcar:-:s also seid soil funfird on {}ratk Pit fr^cxtt tennis courts area was

excessive and smp eari.h rmvinp-: T,ras ne@ssary. Sote young trees had been
dama6eC by ckrildren in Coaflc F'it area. Fee. Oau.n. to discuss matter,
nrean'rtrile aclrzert., to ire mrt in 't'Ihitfield l;lews inviting resicients to
take avay scil for their own us€,
A Licenee for Dancjng, $inging P.r ifusic at 2av., to be alpliecl for at the
$pecial Session to be h.o1d Dover Towrr i{a1l- 9JUII32.
Pav. Ilire lt,lA]:S2 -,rryindow br"oken and norv repaired at {{irer's cost (f.-a)-
.JJhitfield Club has forynr-.d a football team anC will use Vthitfield pitch
as their hcnre 'crtch ne;<t season.
htails of DD'J i:itch charges to be obtained-
Tbnnis Courts .- groun*.vorks ncrv ccxr.rolete - rernainder of -uork to ccrzmence

approx. trJtltrtl2. F,ec. Ccnr':. to discuss prrcvision of nethall end basl<etba1l
stands. DDC can provicle tpo chalet type littcr hins for installation vrithin
the Court area.

P,oads & trmtcaths
mffi;161,'Tatk^ schcduled for 3oCf,32.
I'r. Hodg-es sugt.r,ested perhrans bollards coulci be placed at eagh enC of island
in front of sj:rops to itr6vcnt lorrics running over a-nci dariraging footpatir.
Letter anrl plan to be sr:nt to Div. Su:sreyor, l{Cf,'

ting rva-s scheduled for 191'{N[82.

A.O.B.'ei"ffi-"uici it was reg>rbed ln the l)over Ilxpress t4lrl\Y82 roundalrcut schere
I\.256/8.2060 Londot itorOTr'mitfielC iiill, will be starteci il a few vaeeks

tiroe.
Hrminder fr^crn l'4r. Jones - VILL/:.Cfr EET'-E eTLt{82.

'Ihere being no further business the n--eti:rg close'l at 10.10 p.m'

Date.

k. ).4o ,,
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FINAIICE

FxpendituTe 9.P

Groundsna:r
i{ages April & }.tay -r- Petrol l14.t4
Seeboand
Pav. Account L7.Go
IDITIC
Pav. Account g.07
John DeaI
Hepair of broken -nindows (Past. ) 36.50
John Deal
Repair of broken I'iindow (:xmtmt to be
repaid by Hirer I,{r'. J. Ba.lrett 1}{A'y83; t1.00
itAI{ Annual Strb. (f93. ?5)

Iocat (bunci I lleviews( g1A. 80)
Forns (s3.4C1 115.45

Lflss S. Coppins
Itlages Vay 9.9O
llr. N. ri.odges.
I{ages'irfay B,2l',
Clerk
SaJ-ary B{ay 14i.L3
Inland Ilevenue
6}:AY/5JTI'I82 45.11S

501.70

Inconre

tlr. J. Barrett.
Pav. Ili-re ll,f,AYS? + [5.00 d.eposit 7.OO
l,irs. l.{addison.
Fav. Ilire 14APft82 1.50
DM

Avo F.C.
2 pitch/pav hire-'s; 14.00
Pav.
Clearance of Elec'u::i-c.tLy lrbter 3.40

2t,432.9Q

E.p

qA ,rfu
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Mlnutes of the Porish Council t'leeting held at tdhitfleld Hal]
on Tuesday, 15JUNB2 at 7.30 p.m.

Present Chairman Capt. ['lonk, Vice Chalrman 11r" Taylor,
Councillors llrs. Philpott, l'lrs. llogg, flrs. Barrett,
['l rs. t4onk, I'l rs. Brearley, t'lessrs. R " Jonas, E. Wouldtam,
and B. Budd.
Groundsman lvlr. S" Palmer.
Clerk Mrs. J. L. Donovan.
2 Parishloners.
Dover Express Representative '

fiB8l"glBB"EBi absence received from Messrs. Cooper, Hodges and

The lullnutes of the prevlous meeting having been clrculated to
nrembers 1n advance were signed as a true record of the proceedings
on the proposition of Mr. Taylor, seconded by l'lr. Jones. Carr j-ed.

wlatters Arislng
!"i "3-tY- Jifto seeboard ref . water storage heater/

connectlon to pre-payment meter. Reply dated 8JUNB2 to hand
stating water heating circuit w111 be connected, free of charge
through pre-payment meter. Actioned 1 5JUN82.

2. Tennis Courts
SianAp-ipe -not requlred - water belng obtalned from Cornfields
outside tap by permlsslon of 14atron.

3. Bus Service to tlest Whitfield
Forge Lane - tree surgery -to-Ue carried out shortly. Anticipated
nrooosed bus,service w111 commence 2?iUL72"Pase u -_l!u_91.!
$JTIETactrcfV-'AucJlt carried out 9JUNa2 " Cost 8117.70 inc. VAT.

a

5. KAPC - AGT4

nesotut:-ilns - none forthcoming from PC.
6. Chairman confirmed the RTS officially opened 1gt4AYB2, and he

- sooke brieflv about this sub.1eqt.7. IEItEr"i;iea'lEMAYaz--idceIvEts-Tiom Director of Planning ref .

Sandwlch Road site - stating owners of sj-te uere being requested
in wrltlng, to tidy site, Failure to tidy site - Powers under
Section 65 of the Town and Country Plannlng Act 1571 may be
implemented.

8. Vacancy in office of Parish Counclllor. Following display of
offlclal notlce dated 20lIAY82, DDC have advised no election to
fill vacancy has been requested. Vacancy must be fi11ed by PC

withln 60 days from day on which public notice was displayed,
It was agreed the vacancy be advertised in the next Whitfleld
News and by notice to be displayed on NB. It was proposed by
lvl r. Budd, seconded by t'1 rs. Brearley, that a sub committee
consisting of the Chairman, Vice Chairman and Chalrman of each
,- committee will select sultable condidate. Mrs. 14onk said
she would::ather not be on selection panel, and it was agreed
['1rs. Hogg would take her p lace on the panel 

"

g, .street -Llghting - Archers CourL B-g9c|-p.eply ctffieo from Dir. of Tech. Services stating
when funds avallable 3 addltional lamp brackets will be erected
( outslde Nos. 3,23 and 28) .

10. Pa.ge I - Rec. Ground
soffiainoVEldfromCha1kPitarea,6[|drema1nderis
sett Ilng down ntcelY.

11. Clerk attended Court in an endeavour to obtain a Llcence for
Dancing, Slnglng and Music at pavilion. In vi.ew of the Fire
Ufficer's report Clerk wit hdrew PC's apPllcation for a Licenca.
The Chairman reported ful]y on the Fire 0fficBr's Report and the
matter was disgr+ased Ft- sory.e- length. Chalpman.to wpi.te 1to
r"E"i- e- aJ;t-" 'i;" "erutrly-'poltti';i f or Ptirvate ihtrihgs oh the
pavtlron q + lr ll .*ll

4.
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matter was discussed at some length. Chalrman to write to
Legal & Admln. to clarify position for privata hlrlngs of the l,pavi 11on .

Finance
f ipenOTture proposed by l'lr. t,Jouldham, s€condecl by firs, PhiIpott.
Carried.

Corresponden ce

Future polling arrangements - Whitfield. Chalrman and Clerk had been
in touch wlth DDC Legal I Admin. and had been advised that
Eon=ideration 1s being given to provlding two po111ng stations at l,lhlt-
f ield because of the high number of voters now in the Pineham l,Jard.
The Library is the current Po111ng Station as main part of the
Village Ha11 has not been available for use as a Polling Station
because of other regular activltles taking place therein. However,
in view of the problem now facing DDC it is felt that the V111age Hall
should be available for use as a Polling Statlon, and PC to write
letter to Village Hall Committee and request they put the subject
on the Agenda for thelr next nneeting. 0ther places such as the Guide
Hut had been looked dt, but it is considered fcr varlous reasons thls
place would not be suitable for the second polling station, and it is
11ke1y that should the suggested division take place the two Po111ng
StatLons would be sited within the VilJ.age Ha11. 1t was also agreed
that a letter be sent to the Village Ha11 Cornmittee on the general
hlring of the Vill,age Ha11 for local activities"
County Circular No. 105 recelved from KAPC anrl Clerk commented upon thls.
Letter dated 21.1f\Y82 sent to 14inister fo the Erivironment ref .

Denmars Appeal Document - remarl..s made by l'.Lannlng Appeals fnspector
at Pub11c Inquiry. Reply recelved dted S,i,"J;2"
Letter dated 4JUii82 from DDC ref. narning Lr,r ni-lr,; offices, Honeywood Road.
11 atter discussed and it waS agreed PC wouj' '-'.ir::st they be tr arD€d

DisErict Council 0ffices, Honeywood Rod Reply io be sent to Dir. of Tech
Servlces.
A.256 Sandwich Road. Letter dated 2111AYBZ sent to Councillor K. Davis
ref. road improvements. Rep 1y dated 3JUNBZ to hand stati-ng early
arrangements ul1ll be made to inltiate a monitoring of traffic via
Whi tf ield .

Seminar of the Gipsy ProbJem to be held 10JUL82 at I'laidstone. PC wilI

,l::t:i"1":l;::ltii'uu residents riving in vicinity or new proposed
bus route for servlce to I,Jest t/ihitfielC, to hand.
Letter dated 20t1 AYBZ sent to Counciltor Tantcn following his retirement.
Letter dated 26MAY82 sent to Div. Survey3r ref. erection of bcllards on
island in fron'u of shoPs.

Adj ournment for pub 1ic participati on.
entry into the A.256 from The 0rove was
letter to D1v. SurvBYor.

During this iime the dangercus
di scussed. Chalrrian to wrlte

Parl sh 0ffi ce
Ihe ChalimE-n-saiA if it is nec€ssary to have a Parlsh 0fflce sometime
in the future it may be possible to secLtre office space within the
new DDC offices, Honeywood Road. However, lYrs. IIonk said the Vil1age
HalI Committee feel there is a necd to extend the V111age Ha11, and ihe
VilIage Hall Committee have taken various steps so far as this is
concerned. PlanS are currently Oelng drawn up and three estimates
have been requestecl. It 1s anticlpated that the extenslon would cost
in the region of S15,0OO/g-20,000. 0f this DDC would pay up to 252' and
KCC would pay up to 5Oe" providing money is available"

E-
Q r u/'l up
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The Village Hatl Committee are looking to the PC to assist wlth the
remainlng 252,." l,lrs. 14onk explained the Ha11 1s currently booked
regularly 4 nlghts every week - Frlday night is sometlmes free, but
the hlre charge is [32.00. There are a number of local organisatlons
who have nowhere to meet and this 1s one of the main reasons for wlshing
to extend the Ha11. The Fete Ccmmittee raised t1,000 for the V111age Ha]1
funds. l,lr. tJouldham sald he was most anxious to keep flnance down
within the Village and ltlrs, Barrett said she felt perhaps the amotlnt
should be glven in the form of a 1oan. t'1r. Taylor added that the
Village Ha11 Commlttee are always up against finance and to repay tha
loan would probably prove lrnpossible. Mrs. t'lonk reminded the PC the
Ha11 was built for the community and not to make money. The Chalrman
then asKed PC if it was their wlsh that the PC would underwrite
the Village Ha11 Committee the required amount. It was then proposed by
lulrs. PhiIpott, seconcled by Mr. Wouldham that the Parish Council under-
iake to underwrite the V111age Ha11 for the sum of up to f5,000 towards
the proposed extension, subject to an undertaklng by the Village Ha11
Cornmittee that they will make every endeavour to rePay this sum"
Carried.

J'ennis Cou rts
@d1ngontenniscourts,Ilr.Jonessaidthe,p.roposetJ
charges for hiring a eourt would be Adults S1.00 per hour, and
under 18 - 60p per hour, It was also suggested the Whltfield Youth
0rganisatiors would be charged 5Q per court per hour. The Tennis
Club would be charged t125,oo Per 12 months and they would hove
speciflc use of the courts Sundays fron noon'bo sunset, Wednesday
evenings from 5 p.m. to sunset and Friday mcrnlngs. A Booking Clerk
and Key HoIder is being sought, and j.t i!:s proposed by [l r. Jones,
seconded by lvlr" Budd that the PC of'Fer tc *ire person seiected an
honorarium of s'15.0C per quarter'For ce;'r1r-i'rg i:tlt dutles of booking
courts and collecting monBy. Carried" lli ,i-g r.tiso proposed to collect'
a deposit of 11.00 on the Court key. The Ciei-K advisad she had to
lrand two accounts from Andrew Baird Tennis Courts Ltd., for 609; of the
contract value to be paid now (S7,550) followed by zle" of the contract
vaiue to be paid when court is ready to receive final surface.

Recreation Ground Equipment \
ihe slide is coming towarZs to end of its useful 11fe, and Mr. Jones '\

gave deiails of a piece of equipment ca11ed a Monkey House which 1s
extremely popular and recommoded by the DDC. Resident lvlr. Childs
was invited to speak and he sid that if the slide is to be reDlaced
would the PC conslder siting a new piece of equipment a litt1e further
away from the boundary to give more privacy to the bungalorrls backing
onto the Rec. Ground " It was agreed this tvorld be done, The total
cost, includlng a Cambark Playgrade base would cost 1n regi.on of
S1500" A grant may be forthcoming from K.P"F"A" The discussion
concluded with a proposa I f rom t'lrs, Barrett, seconded by lulrs. Phi lpott
that a Monkey House and Cambark base be purchased for the Rec' Ground.
Carried 

"

E_egg4= t.gm Committeqs
Plannl!g
t4;. Taylor reported on the month's business.
Letter sent 24nAY82 to Denmars ref land to north-east
Beauxfield and entrance to Playing Fie1d. Reply dated
1 decisj.on ( approval ) received from DDC.
2 pl-anning applicatims dealt with during the month.

of
4JUN82 to hand.

Qr-- lt /Ur4t



14.
Recreation
tlr.G's suggested that a second fire extingulsher be purchased
for the pevllion. I,t h,as egree,d thj-s be done. The present
fire extingutsher is being inspected. 14r" Jones sald the pitch
and dresslng room charges at thc pavillon were being revised w.e.f.
lSEPBZ as follows:-

Loca1 Adu]t Te.ams: - t7 " 00
Non-loca1 AduIt Teams: - f8.00
LocaI Youth Organisations:{2.50
Non- 1oca1 Youth
0rganlsations: - 83, 50

It was agreed these charges wotLd be effective from 1SEP82.

Fotlowlng two mLnor accidents in the Ree" Ground, Holbrook & Brooker
were called to lnspect equipment. The obsolete seesaw post will
be removed and a smal1 repalr will be carried out to roundabout.
The Clerk has asked llolbrooK and Brooker to ensure they carry out
p layground equlpment inspectlons as agreed early 1 9Bl .

e Jll.l"x; H::T'B:::":: 
dlscuss the provlsion or Junior Goal

Roads and FootFaths
lvlrs. lvlonk salO 1ne road 1s breaking up in parts of Nursery Lane
and Gui lford Avenue ( along the proFrsed new bus route ) . Repairs
should be carried out prlor to the commenceme;t'l of the new bus
service totlards the end of Ju1y, 1982"

I(AP C
ttilWouldlram commented briefly on KAPC r-,-'.,: s.

-ESp"tE from Distrlct Councillors
Capt" Saunders spoke brlefly about the Douer l-own Map, Denmars
AppeaI and the new Dlstrlct Council 0fflces.

A.O,B.
tdilouldham said there was a pothole requlrlng attention on the
A.256 near the Chapel Lane turn off .

e i4rs. l,lonk suggested a letter of thanks be sent to the Chairman of
the Fete Commlttee - Mr. Boast - for their excellent efforts
concerning. the Fete. It was agreed a letter be sent,
The Chalrm"n said the Clerk's Agreement was now ready for slgning.
It was agrBed this be signed and the CIerk and Chalrman acted
according 1y ,

ur.k^ 

.

There belng no further business the meeting c

Slgned. .
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IINAIIICE

D(PE{pItrrBP 
:

trbgg 3ros.
Rec. Ground, (Ueedkilling work)
Mr. B.C. To,y1or.
Travelling kpenses.
Clerkrs Sa1ary
June.
Inland Revenue
6/6-5n /82.
Groundsnani s Wages
Jr:ne.
Mr. N. Hodges.
Wa.ges - Jwre.
Miss S. Coppins.
\{a6es - June.
Departnent of the B:vironment
1981/82 auttit Fee
Mr. P. Matthews.
500 tetterhead.s.
Andrew Baird. Teruris Courts Ltd.
6e/o of Contract Value.
Record. Playgrouncl @uipnent
Monkey House & Canbark Base.

INCOI'IE

E.M. Orstoms & Ercise.
var 1981/82 BEFTIND.

Balance in hand as at ttre z5ruu82:- G\rnent
Dreposit
TotaL:-

€.P

115.00

3.O5

1l+3.53

5o.t5

52.O7

B.h3

6.60

112.7O

15.00

7 r55o.oo

1 .711 .79

9169J+3

8.P

2l+9.58

nl8
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lllnutes of the Parish Council lleeting held at l,.Jhltfie1d HalI on Tuesday,
20JUL82 at 7 .30 p.m.

Present Chairman Capt. lvlonk, Vice Chalrman Mr" Taylor, Councillors lvlrs. Monk,
Hrs. Philpott, lulrs. Spencer, l1rs. Barrett, Mrs" Brearley, lvlessrs" Jones,
Cooper, [rJou]dham and Budd.
Grou ndsman lvlr. Palmer.
Clerk Mrs. J. Donovan.
Councillor and Mrs. H, Hubbard.
t'ir. 11 . florgan .

l Parishlo;rer.
Dover fxpress Representative"

Apologles for absence received from Counclllors J. Hodges and lvlrs. Hogg.

The l'linutes of the previous meeting having been circuLated to members ln advance
were slgned as a true recorc of the proceedings on the propostion of
['lr. Taylor seconded by Plrs. Barrett, Carried.

l4atters Arising_
1.

Mr. llichael C. lvlorgan of
10 Cranleigh Drive, Whitfield, to fill Parlsh Councillor vacancy. He
then invited l4r. llorgan to slgn the Declaration of Acceptance of 0fflce
whlch he proceeded to do, endorsed by the C1erk. Five applicatlons had
been received and had been consldered by the sub conrnittee. Letters had
been written to each applicant. DDC advtsed vacancy now filled"

2.
ng clarification as to

whether or not a lJ.cence ls required when pavilion is lrired for private
functlons and when record player is used or practice sessions of an amateur
group are taking p1ace. Reply dated 24JUNB2 received confirming licence not
req uired.

itle of above should be
District Council Offices, Honeywood Road, Whltfield. Letter dated 25JUNBz
received from DDC stating PC views will be presented to the DDC,s Land
Committee on 7\JULB2"DEcision wi1l be advised to pC a.s.a.p.
Village Hall Extension.
Letter confirming PC willing to underurlte Village Hall for the sum of up
to S5,000 in respect of the proposed extenslon sent to Chairman, Village
Hall Committee, and letter of thanks dated 4JUL82 received. [']rs, I'lonk
advised latesb developments of project and Clerk reminded members of the
stone salvaged from North Lodge which might possibly be incorporated
in the construction of the extension. The Chairman, who is currently storing
the stone advised the stone is not in very good condition and it may not
be suitable to install.
Page 13 - Tennis Courts
2OZ of Contract Value paid 7JULB2 (82,516.00). Final account expected
in near future. l4acadam laid. 2 litter bins installed. Letter cjated
1 6JULB2 sent to PC fnsurance Company confirming Courts almost ready for
use and requestj-ng confirmatlon Courts can be insured against vandalism
etc. After macadam lald debrls was thrown onto the Courts, boundary wire
damaged and a substantial amount of graffito had appeared. llatter reported
to 1oca1 police. The problem was dlscussed at some length. lYr. Jones agreed
to vlsit nearby houses to discuss matter with the locaI residents. It was also
agreed that the Contractors be responslble for Courts untl1 they are offlcially
"handed over" to PC when the work is complete. This should be around 27JULB2
at the latest. Estimates for turfing around boundary of Courts requcsted
from LandscapB Gardens and Hawklnge Turf company - onry one to hand.

?

4.

tr

ffa ra nfr
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ft was then proposed by P?rs. Monk, seconded by t'lr. Wouldham that a further two
ootimatcs be nhl-ained and the cheapest of the three estlmates be selected and the
work put in hand" Carried. Court Key-Holder - l'lrs. I'1onk pursulng matters.
Mr. Wouldham said he was willing to hold key at week-ends if required to do so,
but would prefer other arrangements to be made if possible. Letter dated 12JULB2
received from Kent Playing Fields Assoclation advising S50 grant has been awarded
to PC to go towards cost of Tennis Courts. Let'ter of thanks dated 16JUL82 sent
to KPFA. Relevant receipts to be sent on completion of Courts/Payments to KPFA.

6.
s ma'bter in hend.

Finance
itr. W6-[faham required an explanation of the bank ba].ance shown in the statement.
A dlscussion followed and lt was then agreed not to accept the Financial Statement.
A new Financial Statement to be elrculated to members within 7 days.

Correspondence 
_

"llen of the Trees" annual sub. due. It was proposed by Hr. lJouldham, secr:nded
by t'1rs. Spencer that PC Corporate l'lembershlp (S7.50) be renewed. Carried.
Letter together with copies of correspondence from East Kent Roaci Car Co., dated
30JUN82 received from Dir. Legal & Admln ref. Revision of Bus Services consequent
upon KCC's proposal to restrict the amount of subsiCy. DDC advlsed by Clerk 6JUL82
PC would prefer no reduction is services to vl11age, but that in any event the
08.20 Elvington to Dover and the 16,20 Dover to Elvington should not be withdrawn
as many schoolchilren travel at these times.
Letter dated 1SJULB2 plus notices recelved from County Sec", ref. extension of
speed limit Archers Court Road.
KCC advised Clerk the D.0.T. have approved the lor,rering of speed llmit on a section
of the A.256 at h/hitfield. Signs will be erected a.s.a.p.
KCC advised Clerk the "Elderly People" signs w111 go up shortly - one on signpost
gt junction with Bewsbury Cross Lane and one on free standing post opposite no.
7'l Sandwi-ch Road.
Advice from 0.0.T. - boundary fence on land north of bypass lnspected 13JUL82.
Tersons approached once again 16JULB2 to remove their sale board'From stile.
Parliamentary tuI1lng Districts and Polling Places. Letter dated 16JUNB2 from

^Dlr. Legal & Admin. Letter dated 21JUN82 sent to Village Ha1l Committee Chairmon
lstating in the event of the division of the Polling District teking place the

two Po1IIng Stations would be slted within the Village HaI1. Reply dated 4JUL82
received stating so long as adequate notice is given this would be in order.
Letter dated 1BJUN82 also sent ref. the general hlring out of the hall.
Letter dated 4JUL.32 received from Sec. Village Hall Conrnitbee requesting use of
PC mower to cut grass around Village HaI1. Reply sent 16JUL82 stating this will
be in order.

- Proposed Bus Service to West Whitfield. Letter dated 2'1JUN82 received from KCC

advising servlce wiLl commence 26JULB2. Reply sent 23JUN82. Letter dated
2lJUNBZ received from resident I'lr. lvlillis and reply sent 25JUN82. A short discussion
followed during which it was reported it was rumoured ye1Iow line would be laid
down along bus route Guilford Avenue/Nursery Lane.
Letter dated 23JUN82 sent to Div. Surveyor ref. junction A.256,/The Drove.
Road surface requJ.ring attention - Nursery Lane,/Guilford Ave and A.256 at Ohape1
Lane - reported to Div. Surveyor 21JUL82.
Letter of appreciatlon dated 24JUN82 sent to lvlr. Boast, Chairman, Whitfield Fete
Committee "

Adjournment for public participation.

Reports from Committees
Planning
fn the absence of l1r. Hodges the Clerk reported on the montlfs bustness"
2 declsions (approvals) recelved from DDC"

8E,ll .l4,qlt



Proposed Loft Conversi,on 16 Bewsbury Crescent - Plannlng Permlssion
not requlred but proposal mlght requlre Bulldlng Regulation Consent.
6 appllcations dealt with durlng month.
Appltcatlon for one detached bungalow arrd garage onland adJolnlng
Beechwood C1ose" Thls application was discussed at some length and 1t was then
agreed PC would object to the proposal because area In questlon is fu11 of mature
trees whtch are conslclered a great asset to the vl11age and to the area generally.
A Tree PreservatLon Or'der exists and if proposal went ahead it is felt tt would
be dlfficult to slte building wlthout impinglng upon thls.

Recreation
Holbrook & Brooker had carried out
and had lncreased thelr charge for
It was decided to approach l'lcKeen
inspectlon quotatlons.
Transfer of lvliller's land to PC"
hastened.
MonKey House equipment expected in near future" Holbrook & Brookers fee to
erect w111 be t178.00 plus VAT. This quotation was accepted in view of the fact
that erection work must be carried out by specialist firm - Holbrook & Brooker
have carried out similar erections for DDC" Request for grant towards cost of
equlprnent submitted to KCPF 16JUL82.
Tennis Cor:rts - it was proposed by Mr. Jcnes, seconded by t'1r. Wouldham that a

bass platform broom be purchased for use within Tennis Court. Carried.
Dustpan and Brush reported mlssing from pavilion. A shorthandled shovel and
brush be purchased to replace.
Chalk Pit - area reguires spraylng with weedkiller.:nd l'1r. Jones willing to
do this work. It was proposed by l'1r. Taylor seconded by fulrs. Phllpott that
PC purchase a Knapsack Spray in order to carry out the work and other work
as necessary.

@ /iimdstatefromBewsburyCrossLanedowntoChape1Lane.(a,:/,I,ul
Letter to be sent to KCC. \ -l

inspectlon of Recreatlon Ground Equipment
this service by 50% rai.thout prior warning.

Englneering and Burgess Engineering for

No further news to hand. Solicitor to be

Plr. Cooper said for some long time efforts to get DDC to
Service Road to the Pumping Station at Greenfields have
this the surface remains ln a bad condltion. Letter to
Tech. Servlces. DDC"

Reports frorn Representative:
Ni1.

Reports from District Councillors
Hrs. Spencer said Councillor Hubbard attended the recent
passed her a copy of the report. This to be circulated
Mrs. Spencer"
Capt. Ivionk spoke briefly on proposals for future car parLing on the Seafront, and
said no completion date was yet availabl.e for the ODC offices, Whitfield.

A.0. B.
ytE.Tpencer advi.sed there EeEno prctectlve panels 1n the
Honeywood Road. wlatter to be r'eported to DDC"

Mrs. Bamett asked 1f a PC t'leetlng would be held ln August,
discusslon tt was agreed one would be held.

attend to the
been made. Despite
be sent to Director of

Gypsy Semlnar and had
and returned to

bus shelter in

and after a short

crosed "t:'oo.?'F/u
Signed'Ji":.... ,tl*obThore belng no further business the rneetlng

Date. ...t.?..An.&v
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FINANCE

Expenditure

Andrew Baird Tennls Courts
2O". of Contract Value.
, rver Dlstrlct Council
30 Stacking Chairs for Village Hal1
[50]. of cost ex. VAT to be paid by
Village Hall Conrnittee) .

Capt. G. Monk.
Post & Talephone expanses lJAN-30JUN82.
The Men of Trees
Annual subscri$lon
Holbrook & Brooker
Inspection and repairs to Rec. Ground Equipment.
Dover District Council
Playsdeme - 1982 donation.
Groundsman.
Wages July + petrol
Mr" N. Hodges.
hlages July
liliss S, Coppins.
Wages .'u1y
C lerk
Salary July + telephone/postage & staticnery exi-lenses

and Parish CounciL acconrnodation costs lAPR/30JUN82
Inland Revenue
6JUL/5AUGB2
Seeboard.
Pav. Account.

Tncome
fllrs. J . Stokes
Pav" Hire 11JU182.
l'lrs. P. Garner
Pav. Hire 16JUL82.
['1rs. L. Cox.
Pav. Hire 17JUL82"
14th Dover (lrlhltfield) Cubs.
Pav. & Pitch hlres pertod lAPR/3OJUN82"
llr. J. Barrett
Balance of pavllion damage a/cl (hire 31t4AY82)

Whitfield Half Account.
50? of account for 30 stacking chalrs for
Village HaII, exc" VAT.
Interest
Deposit Account.

S.p

2, 51 6. 00

170.75

12 "86

7.50

46. 00

1 00.00

52.32

7 .43

6. 60

217.85

50.1 6

8"56

s3, 1 96. 03

t.p

2.OO

2"OO

2"OO

26. 00

3.00

7 4.24

61 3. 73

Current
Deposit
Total: -

t722.97

Account: -E 2,653.64
Account:-S13,525.83

{tsjts A7 q.ilr.tA
Balance 1n hand as at 31JUL82: -



lYinutes of the Parish Councll t4eetlng held at Whitfleld Hall on Tuesday,
17AUG82 at 7.30 p.m.

Present Capt. Ivlonk (Chairman) l-lr. Taylor (Vice Chalrman) Councillors Mrs. Spencer,
Inlrs. Monk, lvlessrs . l'lorgan, Budd, Jones and Wouldham"
Clerk l'lrs. Donovan .

Dover Express Representative.

Apologies for absence received from Councillors l'lrs. Barrett, ['lrs. Ph11pott,
I'lrs . Hogg, ["lrs . Brearley and lvlr. Hodges .

Absent lvlr. Cooper.

The Chairman asked if the new Flnanclal Statement clrculated on the 24AUGBZ
$ho-trd be signed, and it was agreed this be done.

The llinutes
advance were
Mr, lulorsan,a

of the previous meetlng having been circulated to members in
signed as a true record of the proceedings on the proposltion of

seconded by t'lr. Jones. Carried.

Page 16 - T"nqtgu.!"
Courts finally completed 1OAUGB2, followlng satisfactory repair to boundary
fence. Letter dated 17AUGBZ together with final cheque (81,258.7O) sent
to Andrew Baird 17AUG82. Upon receipt of recelpted involce for flnal payment
a1l relevant papers will be sent to K.P.F.A. to claim t50.00 grant awarded.
Insurance Annual Premium for ["1a].icious Damage cover for nets and boundary
fence will be S15.7S. A S25.00 excess on any claim would be payable. It
was proposed by lvlr" Jones, secorrded by lv1r. Budd Insurance Cover be provided
for these 1tems.
Estimates for turf work: - Hawkinge Turf Co.

Groundwork
l'lr. A. Archibald
LanCscape Gardens
Moore's Special Turf

(Recelved )
t)

t,

(Not received)
Dll

Work put in hand wlth Hawklnge Turf Company for a cost of S520.00 being the
cheapest of the estimates to hand" For various reasons Company ulculd prefer
te cornrnence work early Autumn, and it was agreed work should be put in hand for
wgek commencing 20SEP82 if possible.
Letter ard two Tennis Court keys sent to Secretary, Tennis CIub 17AUGB2.

Litter Bins - as these are made of @ythene they cannot be secured to ground or
fence. The suggestion of barbed wira over corners and gate of Courts was

discussed, and it was agreed no action be taken at thls stage'
Key Holder. t'lrs. Grlffiths of 45 Archers Court Road has agreed to take week-
day booklngs and l"lr. Wouldham (lJewsagentJ has agreed to take week-end booklngs
on a temporary basis until someome eLse can be found to take this over. A

t1.00 key deposlt w111 be payable. |1r. Jones will set booking system up

with the Key Holders.

. It was then declded the Clerk will
pursue.

3. New Bus Route - West trlhltfield
h PC at outset if thls ls to be pursued.

4" 
. Base to be dug out to a depth of

1 I as Requastd and sllde to be set lower prior to payment of account.
Reminder letter sent 16JUL82 to KPFA for applicatlon to apply for a grant
towards total cost. 

A tt I t
l^",14 'ul 1[tL



5. Transfer of Land 21

Letter dated 1OAUGB2 to hand from PC Sotlcitors. Clerk and Chalrmanto meet Solicitor at 2"30 p.m. Z3AUGBZ to discuss matter further.
6.

with lvlillers urgently pursuing matter
7. Knapsack Spray

ODC wirl dellver to Groundsman in near future - cost approx. s45.0c.

Flnance
eEenoTture proposerJ by rvrrs. spencer, seconded by r4r. l4organ. carried.

KAPC - County Circular No. 107 to hand + llinutes of tleeting 27nAY 82.

towards buying chalrs for
V[11age l-laIls Directory - proforma to be completod.
Letter of thanks from i,Jhitfleld Hall Comm. for help
Vl11age Ha11.
Village Cleaner - Ivliss coppins - resigned w,e.f . 1iJULBZ. Replacement sought"Playscheme 1982. Notice posted NB 23JULS2.

e:!:': .,331'ffiJ"L::1ru ::ili:- 3::H::":"::,i:i'il3; remple Ewel1 pc.
Chairman said the advance signs in either direction warni.ng of pedestrian
cpossing movements nou,r in positlon.
Trees in the Countryside - Hedgerow S:pling campalgn - corres. to hand from
KCC.
Parish Revlew - Notlce dlsplayed NB statlng DDC have submitted proposals to theLocal Governrnent Boundary Commisslon.
LBtter dated zAUGBz sent to county Surveyor ref. recently surfaced sectlon of
A; 2 56.
Letter dated 5AUG82 sent to Holbrook & Brooker ref 50? lncrease 1n Recreatlon
Gpound Equlpment lnspection fee. Quotes for lnspection servlce requested from
PlcKeen and Burgess Engineering Companles SAUGg2"
Letter dated 4AUGB2 sent to 0ccupier, 50 Nursery Lane requesting boundary
hedge be cut. Copy sent Div. Surveyor.
DDC Car Park, Whitfield. Letter sent Dir. of Tech. Services Z3JLtLgz"Lstter dated 27JUL82 recelved from Couty Surveyor ref" Bus Servlces.Rpply sent 3AUG82.
Lplter dated 26JULBZ received from local resident ref. traffic on A.256.

cll:=:"l:"31y::'i.o* sutton-by-Dover pc 27ruLB2 ref A.2s6 at coffin Hi1l.Reply sent 2AUGB2.
Letter dated 2AUG82 sent to Dlr. of Plami-ng ref. Co-0p site. lvlatter to behastened.
PLaque received from KPFA following flnanclal assistance gi.ven to pC towardscost of see-saw and cradle swings. passed to [vlr. Jones.
Land North of the Bypass. If plot is stlI1 vacant July 1gB3 pC to consider
renewing Flanning Appllcation for small park at that time.
Reports from Committees
Planning--
fn the absence of t'lr" Hodges the Clerk reported on the rnonth,s buslness.Decisions recelved from DDC - 3 approvals.
37 Nursery Lane - nBw site plon to hand.
Application from Dover Demolition & Erectlon Co. Ltd.,./Eastling Down Farmto become Storege and Sale premises for second hand Building t{iterlals etc.
PC obJect to proposal.
Land adjacent to Beechwood Close, objection letter sent 21JUL82, to DDC.Mr' Taylor referred to an applicotlon from tdhitfield Club for on Amenity
Room extension and lt was agreed although PC has no obJectlon they would liketo see an lmproved access providecl to anO from the Car park. fir. Taylor willvlsit nearby resldents.

qrl,l ,lq ltt
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Five applintions de-elt with during month.

Recreation
I'lr. Jones proposed that up to S100 be spent on the purchase of trees for the
Recreation Ground. Seconded by lvlr. Budd. Car ried.
Pavilion Hire - l1r. Jones said that there had been afew comp1.:ints after the
private birthday parties held at the pavilion. A brief discusslon took place
it was decided that in future hirers wil] be informed no mttsic after 11 p.m.
Playscheme - litter is beirrg left behind in sacks after the sessions. DDC to
requested to remove same after each session.

Roads and Footpaths

recent
and

be

lvlrs , flonk said lvlr.
and had provided a
for the 30CT82.
Bridleway - stinging nettles may require spraying with weed kIl1er.
llp. & lvlrs. Peat of Archers Court Road are troubled r.,rith rubbi.sh from the
nparby rubbish bin ab the bus stop, being thrown into their gardens, mainly during
tfre weekend. DDC to be requested to cl-ear bin prior to week-errd as well as

lFollowing lvlonday"
!hui"*un said DDC sl-roulcl be requested to remove the household waste/rubbish

)

dlmped on the'D'shoped land (Iay-by) in Archers Court Road. Sometime ago

tfris particular ]ay-by uras going to be levelled off and grassed - matter to
be taken up with Div. SurveYor'

Jones had recently walked al1the public footpaths in area
list of stiles required. The Annual Footpath llalk is scheduled

to dlscuss the Seafront Parking PIan.

t'lr" ['lorgan
The Archer
eqncerning

expressed concern over the very untidy state of the Verge in front of
pH. lvlatter was brie-F1y discussed and the Div. Surveyor to be contacted
thls verge and others which in PC view require attention.

There being no further business, the meetlng closed at I p.m"

signed. .9 f.

Date. ..."?t. F{.&,
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FlNANCE

Expenditure

Andrew Baird Tennis Courts
,rirral A;eourrt;
lvlr. R. Barrett
Refund of Deposit (Pav. hire 31JUL82)
Clerk's Salary
August.
Inland Revenue
EAUG,/sSEP82
FDWC

Pav. Account
l'1r. N. Hodges.
hlages - August
Holbrook & Brooker
Erection of llonhey House
George Thomas Ltd.,
Padlock for Tennis Courts' gate.

lncome

['lrs. Jennings.
Pav. Hire ZIAUGBZ
Whitfield Club FC

Pltch & Pav. 29AUGB2

Balance in hand as at 31AUGB2: -

S.p

, .)ctl -7,\
I t L )l'I I ')

5"00

1 43. g3

47 "31

8.11

1 4.85

204 "70

1"97

s'l , 684, 57

9.p

2.OO

6,00

88. 00

Current
Deposit
Total: -

Account; -
Account: -

g_ 977 "07
s13,525"83
s1 4, 502. 90

Qa r lq lr,
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["linutes of the PC l4eeting held at Whltfie]d HaI1 on Tuesday, 21SEPB2 at
7.30 p.m"

Present Capt" l4onk (Chairman) l'lr. Taylor IVice Chairman) Councillors
lts . Mon k, lYrs . Hogg,, Ilrs. Barrett , l'lrs . Phi lpott , ['1rs . Brear'1ey,
lnlessrs" Jones, Hodges, Budd, ldouldham & Morgan.
Clerk f1rs. Donovan.
Groundsman lvlr. Polmer.
Sgt,Cox.
Dover Express Representative"

Apologles for absence received frotn lYrs, Spencer and Mr. Cooper tendered his
apologies Later (?ZSEPBZ) 

"

The Minutes of the prevlous meeting having been circulated to members in advance
were signed as a true record of the prcceedings on the proposition of
lvlr. Taylor, seconded by l'1r" Jones. Carrled.

flat bers Arislng
1, Page 20 - Tennis Courte

Turfing work will commence within a feu: ri..ryl.
Boundary fence and nets - Insurance End,rr'spr.ruri i'ec:,,',i '",ed for lnsurance
Policy. Fee waived untiL renewal date l.Cr;i:r:ber 1gL'l
Copy of Tennis Club secretary' s letter J.o t,reir metir;ar.r to had.
RepJ.acement h.rndle scr-ew - lYr" Palmer sarr*l this trJES i'rr) L a good fit.
lulr. Budd reported there appears to be a very occasi.:,-r,i.l. uneven bounce
on the court rlghthand side of gate. Letter be senu uo Andreu.r Baird
ref " this polnt and requesting they sencl corrr.--ct +-11.,;,- of screw.
Relevant papers/receipts sent bo K,P.F.A. to claim t50"00 grant awarded"

Fire Extlnguishers - l_aviti*
t"lr" Jones lrad meeting with lu1r. Veasey, 20SEFr82. Present extingulsher
will be inspected, and it was proposed by l1r" Jones that an additional
fire extinguisher, not exceeding a cost of [100, be purchased for the
pavilion " Seconded by t'lr. Budd. Carried" l'lr. Jones to discuss and
arrange with lYr. Vassey.

3. Ig_!_L"_L_Ugr."_i_EEUgEg!"
Above now satisfactory and account now paid " K.P.F.A. grant applied for.

4 " Page 21 . Trans{er of lvli 1ler' s Land
Charrman & Clerk attended--E S6TGitor's office 23AUG82 to discuss matter.
Contract & Transfer now received and duly signed by the Chairman, Councillor
lvl"A. Cooper and Clerk. Relevant documents returned to PC Solicltor-for
finalisation "

5. KnapsacK Spray now received via DDC"

6"
Quotes to hand for three visits p. a " l'lcKeen Engineering ( S7 " 00 per
vlsit j, Ho-l.brook & Brooker (S15.00 per visit) Burgess Engineering ([33.50
per nett monthly accountJ" A short discussion followed and it wes then
proposed by Mr. Jones seconded by Mrs. Philpott, that PicKeen Engineering
be given the contract. Carried"

A.256 (rdest Whitfield/Coffin Hi11l. Chairman and Mr. Wouldham to attend
Site Meeting S.30 a.m" 10CT62, with other interested parties to discuss
road and traffic conditions. A generaL discussion took place concerning
this matter"

Co-3p Site" Further letter sent to DDC (Planning) 19AUGB2. Reply' to hand
deted 26AUGB2 stating matter being referred to the Planning Comm. 16SEPB?.

District CourrcilLor Saunders also contacted ref. this matter 6SEPB2.

2,

7"

B.

r(t s-fl t?
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S" Page 22" Archers Cou::t Eqad - I'D'! shaped-.q1gL-!LaV:!-y_]-:

Household waste removed by KCC and the leve1Ilng off of this area wi1l.
most probably be done when work on the roundabout at bottom of Whltfleld
Hill is being undertaken - per Div. Surveyor 7SEPB2"

[-inan ce
tlr. t^toufOham suggested expenditure and lncorne for Tennis Courts be accounted
for separately, Clerk confirmed this was in fact belng done r^rithin the
present system" Expendj-ture proposed by Mr. taJouldham and seconded by t'lr.
Jones " Carried.

.Correspondence
Letter received from l'lr. Hodges, dated 215EP82, ref. Esso Garage. Before this
was read lvlr. Hodges declared an interest and Chairman confirmed this should
be the case.. and that l'1r. llodges wou Id not participate in any di.scussion and/or
subsequent vote. His letter complains of stroirg petrol smeLl- from the statj-on
into house and garcien [tJo. 13 Sandwich Road, and thelr environment has been
even further eroded by the 24 hour operetiorr of the Sandwich Road side of
the Station during the sunrner months. Thrs,natter was dj-scussed at some length,
and it was decided that: - 1) a letter be sr.:'u to the [:nvircnmenta] Health Officer
ref" the petrol fumes/health hazard, 2) a l:l:i-r.i'L'. sr'1-, ,, to Esso Garage (Whitfield)
ob jecting in the strongest posslble terms r: r ,,:r;ir' - i",i,,''i-ing a 24 hour service
Sandwich Road side of the stati on this ye;r. . :,rlrrl r'3qi,i: r''i r r-tt a similar service
is not put into opera'tion next year, 3I a i , l, .;sr be :'. r": to Nr, Hodges advising
him of PC action and suggesting he writes 'rc i ,;; Disl-',-';i; VaLuation Officer
reclti;:sting a redu,-:'cio;r in rates.
DDC - Audit of Accounts" Notlce displayed I'J3"

Corres" to hand from KAPC. Rural Housing Conferencr-,, i',.'.Lcjstone, 27NOV82 10 a,m.
lvlrs. Spencer to represent PC.
Subscription 1583/84. Resolution w111 be proprosed at AGfl for increase. If
agreed sub" will be S102.50 w.e"f. 1APR83.
Major Peacetime Emergency P1an. l1r. Wouldhem and lvlrs. Donovan to remain on docu-
ment to act as contacts in community.
!'Jh:itf:Lr;id Car Park (ODC) " DDC advise pclice have been requested not to direct
TIRs etc., to the Car Park end r'-t is their hope money will be available to
lnstall a substantial height barrier and undertake surface repair work in the
future. Par-liantentary Polling Districts and Polling Places. The Polling
Di.strict divisj-on takes effect from the publication of the next Register of
Electors (15FE8831. 0fficial notice and map glving details of the division
displayed t\B 16SEP82.
A.256 l,rJhitfi-e1d Speed Llmita" Notice displayed NB 17SEP82 - 30 mph - effective
from 1SSEPBZ. Signs in position. Also "Elder1y People" crosslng slgns erected.
Boundory Fence - Land north of Bypass. Letter dated 16AUG82 received from
D.0.T. stating fence w111 be reinstated. Chairman said some t^rork had been done
recent 1y.
Letter of thanks dated 6SEP82 from Chief Rec" Officer, DDC for S'100 dooation
towards 1982 Playscheme.
Letter dated 4SEPB2 frorn resident IYr. Shaw. Reply sent 10SEP82.
Letter dated 7SEPBZ received from DDC ITech" SerJ enclosing copy of resident
l'lrs. Pea'b' s letter. Reply dated 10SEP02 sent.
A.256 - letter of thanks sent to County Surveyor for repair work recently
carried out.
lYr. S. Bryent of Fulbert Road, Dover, engaged as Village Cleaner w"c.f. 23AUG82,
Letter dated 10SEP82 sent to County Estates ref. Rec. Ground treo order and
replacement trees on sltes in front of shops, Sandwich Road and Nursery Lane
soaKaway 

"

Repol.t_s from Committees
P lanning
Plr. Hodges reported on the month's business.
Decisions received from DOC - 2 Refusals and 1 Approval.
4 applications dealt with during the month.

qJ'\) ,qotrt2
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East1ing Down Farm - Dover Llemolition Co" application - ['1r. Taylor attended
a site meeting 14SEPB2 and he advised that objections to the development were
made by the County Highways and the DDC Pl,rnnirrg Authority,

Rrrads and Footpaths
['lrs. l'ionK reminded nembers the Annuo] Footpeth W.':lk is schedulecj to take
place 30CTB2, 2.30 p"m" from the Pavi-Lion.

Recreati on
Ilr" Jones said two wooden seats on the swings had been brr:ken and it was
proposed by lYr" Jones, seconded by lu1r. ["1organ, that up to S75. 00 be spent
on the purctrese of three new swings. -fBbroken swings and chains have been
dismantled by Flolbrook & Brooker and are currently storcd by them. This
proposal was carried.
Tennis Courts. I'lr. Jones said a sign advisir,, prospective hirers where
Courts can be booked, j.s required. Chairman ''rl Jrrdfife.
J,.1nior Football Prsts " A short discr-,ssion ,;._,,,i(. place anC it ulas then suggested
that tubular stecl posts could be pu.b up or -'i.', i-ir:;reation Ground. Clerk to
pur'suB"
The Clerk adviseci the roundatlout l3i psvl !r--1: ..;'-.,-:-i,,:;..,rily repaired by
llolbrook and Broolici' and that Zetters Spori ' -r ;i-),,'i ': i llub, Dover, members
o-F thc Sunday Leegue, h:d booked the Footb, ' -' '-,.i i.:t:, :;;- :.,,r: j-r irorne ground for
the 1'3B2i83 season.

R.;I-: rr t; 'i'r om R':':. ..:'::,,^i ,-i:lirles.
KAiJ D

Ulr. tJouldham said the AGN is due to be held r-n Bcj,rrh'::-- , rid he sought the vieurs
o'F the PC on two nrotions which would be he.r rtl 

"

!_e_qg_rts from District Councillors
Capt. Monk reported brief 1y on a meetilrg l-ru i',:d a''cterrded concern j.t'tg the weter
problem in East Kent.

A. U.B 
"

TG. --tones a.lvised the 1tlFt3 Village Fete was scheduled for the 3SEP83.
lroundany lleoge - 50 r'Jursery Lane. Hastening letter to be sent to 0ccupier.

Groundsman
Wages - 2AUG-27 AUG82 "

DlerK's Salary
Sept emb e:'"
Inland Revenue
65EP,/5OCT82
DDC

Knapsack Spray.
George Thom.:s - for Tennis Courts: -

50.47 Balancc in hand as at
24SEP82: -

143.63 Currerrt AGCount: -S 703"32
Deposit Account: -tl 3525. B3

47 .61 Total: -

47.30

s.14229 "15

E Padlock Keys & Platform Breom + staV" 8,8.1,
s297.85

fn come E.p
Eartrrick FC

Pitch & Pav. Hire SSEPBiI " 8.00
Zetters FC

Deposit on Pitch & Pav. hlres 1982/83 5"00
lulr" E. Wouldham.Tennis 0lrurt fees . 9"24"11
collected 10AUG82-21SEPBZ inclusive " 11.1O lorcl: - 

---q.lL- lq oz= dZ,
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Minutes of the PC Meeting held at Whitfield Ha11 on Tuesday, 1g0CT82
at 7.30 p.m.

Present Capt. IVlonk (Chairman) lYr. C. Taylor (Vice ChairmanJ, Councillors Mrs. l'1onk,
['1rs. Philpott, l'lrs. Spencer, lYrs. Hogg, Hrs. Barrett, ['lessrs. Cooper, Wou]dham,
llorgan & Budd.
C I erk lvlrs . J . L. Donovan .

Dover Express Representative.
3 Parishioners.

Apologies for absence received from Mr. Hodges and Mr. Jones.
lYrs. Brearley was absent.

The l4inutes of the previous meetingr,;having been circulated to members in advance
were signed as a true record of the proceedings on the proposition of lYr. Horgan
and seconded by lYr. Wouldham. Carried.

The Clerk advised members to add an additional item to the Agenda - 5A - Village HaL1.

Matters Arising
1. Page 24 - Tennis Courts

Letter dated 80CTB2 received from Andrew Baird Tennis Courts advising they will inspect
the Court (uneven bounce) as soon as possible, and enclosing correct screw for
net post.
Turflng job - weather has prevented commencement. Some top soil- has been removed
from one of the surrounding banks. Groundsman to fill in.
Kent Playing Fields Association - S50.00 cheque in respect of grant now to hand.
Secretary to Tennis Club advised Clerk she had received advice from the
Rating 0fficer that a proposal for alteration of Valuation List was in hand. The
rateable value for Courts had been fixed at S25.00. If rates fall due they will
have to be paid for by the Tennis Club because they are given soLe use of Courts
for specific periods during the week. The matter was discussed at some length, and
it was decided the Chairman would take matter up with District Finance Officer.

2. Fire Extinguishers - Pavilion
Existing fire extinguisher has been tested and replacement will be required for this
in a few months. It is recommended that a water filled type with gas cartridge
together with a spare cartridge should be obtained. lvlr. Nash [1oca] rep.) suggests
a I litre water content extinguisher - a meeting to be arranged with l4r. Jones
to discuss further.

3. lvlonkey House.
K.C.P.F. Association will discuss application for grant at October meeting.

4. A.256 (t^lest Whitfield/Coffin Hill). Chairman was unable to attend site meeting

a |}CTB2, but lvlr. Wouldham attended and hls report has been circulated.
5. Co-Op Site

Site l4eeting arranged for 50CTB2, cancelled as owners have taken action and cleared
site to satisfaction of DDC and PC. Letters to this effect dated 29SEP82 and
50CT82 received from DDC. Letter of thanks sent 50CT82.

6. Page 25. Esso Garage/l3 Sandwich Road, Whitfield
Letters dated 4OCT82 sent to l'1r. Hodges & Senior Health 0fficer and letter dated
BOCTB2 sent to Dlrector, Esso Garage ref. problems outlined in llr. Hodges letter
dated 21SE?82. Senior Health Officer has advised matter is now being investi-gated.

7. Whitfield Hall Car Park
Letter dated 7OCT82 recei-ved from Director of Tech. Services. Chairman confirmed
S300 will be spent by DDC to erect height barrier to prevent large vehicles parking.
One height barrier is up reinstatement work will commence on surface of car park.
IYatter was discussed and enquiries to be made ref. height of barrier and if it can
be padlocked in order to allow access to certain velticl-es, i.e., Blood Donor
vehicle etc.

8. Page 26 Replacement Swings
Crder sent to Record Playground Equipment
eyebolts and lead chains (S52.00 plus VAT

9. PJ.anning - Eastling Down Farm
Permission refused.

10. Junior Football Posts
I'lr. Budd pursuing matter.

60CT82 for four swings complete with
& Carriage).

qt il lvl
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Fin an ce
Expenditure proposed by lYrs. Spencer, seconded by IYr. Itlorgan. Carried.
lYunicipal lYutual f nsurance - it was proposed by lYrs. Spencer, seconded by Mrs. Philpott
that the annual insurance premium of S116.35 be paid. Carried.
Letter dated 12OCI82 from Director of Finance ref. Expenditure Targets '1983,/84 to
hand. [Yrs. lYonk proposed that the letter shou]d be studied by the Finance Cbmmittee.
It was agreed this be done.

Corresponden ce
Corres. received from K.F.Amenity Society. Autumn Conference scheduled for 300CT82.
Letter dated 24SEPB2 received from Director of Tech. Services ref Adoption of Bus
Shel,ters. It was agreed DDC would be requested to adopt PC owned bus shelter.
Letter dated 3OSEPB2 received from Director of Tech. Services ref. naming of a
private driveway off Bewsbury Cresent. A discussion tooK place and it was agreed
to maintai-n status quo.
Transfer Notice recei-ved in respect of The Archer PH.
Transfer Notice received in respect of Solleys Farm Shop ITriangle Stores).
Letter from County Secretary dated 30SEP82 ref. extension of speed limit (30mph)
Archers Court Road. Operational w.e.f. 2SSEP82.
Corres. to hand from KCC ref. Consultation Document - Gipsy Policy. Reply sent 50CT82.
Letter dated 12OCT82 received from County Surveyor in reply to PC letter dated
 OCI82, ref. 30 mph speed Limit A.256 (traffic leaving Esso Service StationJ It

^was agreed copy of corres. be sent to Esso Garage for any action they may consider
!,"""=f u"y.

Letter dated 17SEP82 received from County Surveyor ref. completion of surface
roadworks A.256.
Letter dated 7OCf82 sent to Di.visional Surveyor ref. flooding Honeywood Road.
Reply dated 12OCT82 to hand.
Letter received from Shepway District Council requesting PC to display entertainment
notlces. It was agreed this would be done - space permitting on NB. Enquiries
to be made as to wheL'her there is an Agent in Dover or elsewhere nearby where
entertainment bookings can easily be made.
Overhanging hedge - Lenacre Lane. Letters sent 23SEP82 and 7OCT82 to 0ccupier
50 Nursery Lane, copies to Div.Surveyor. Div. Surveyor also written to 0ccupier.
Overharping Trees - Green Lane. Letter sent Div. Surveyor requesting these be cut back.
Tersons have removed Sale Board from Stile on land north of bypass.
Trees - Rec. Ground. KCC have accepted PC order and delivery will he made direct
to Groundsman.
Silver Birch tree in front of shops (A.256) will shortly be replaced hy KCC and
two trees will be planted on verge of soakaway Nursery Lane,/Singledge Lane.
Letter sent 1ZOCfB2 ref. Flyposting in village to Di'rector of Legal & Admin.

Jetter dated 7OCT82 sent to Dir. of Tech. Services ref. provision of sodium light
-outside No. 88 Singledge Lane and replacement of mercury vapour at Crossroads,

Singledge Lane.
Corres. received from Folkestone & District Branch Post Office Engineering Union.
To be circulated.
Letter dated 80CT82 sent to Director of Leisure & Rec. ref. advice on economical
use of Rec. Ground.
Letter dated 110CTB2 sent to Director of Housing ref. provision of Play Area in
front of soakaway, Guilford Avenue.
Hastener letter sent Div. Surveyor 11OCT82 ref. junction A.256/The Drove.
Letter dated 50CT82 sent to Director of PLanning ref. untidy state of land
north of bypass.
Letter dated 4OCf82 sent to County Surveyor ref. Forge Lane.
Letter dated 100CT82 sent to A.J. lvlcKeen confirming contract to lnspect Rec. Ground
equipment. Letters dated 30SEP82 sent to Burgess LJleding & Holbrook and Brooker.

Adjournment for public participation

Village Ha11
The Chairman sald the Village HaI1 Committee as a functioning body will be approaching
the PC for financial assistance in respect of maintenance work required to be done
at the Hall (wiring, water tank, roof etc). The Chairman asked members if PC would
consider helping the ViLlage Hall Committee financially. lvlrs. Spencer said she felt
the PC should help and lvlr. TayJ.or agreed, l'1r. Wouldham asked i.f any grants could
be obtained, and f'1r. Taylor said no grants would be forthcoming for repairs, and
the Chairman confirmed this was correct.
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lYr. IaJouldham suggested the matter be discussed in detail by the Flnance Committee
at thei-r next meeting, and it was agreed this would be done.

Roads & Footpaths
lulrs. lYonk said the Annual Footpath Walk ( 30CT) was very successful and gave a
brief report on this. Footpath 68 - a sti1e had been removed and barbed wire
had been put up. Tech, Servi-ces pursulng matter. 0ther stlles required replace-
ment and it was decided to advertise in the Whitfield News for volunteers
to help erect same. A letter is to be sent to the 0ccupier, Sparrow Court
requesting the overgrown hedge. along the footpath to be cut back. Footpath 73 -
l'lr. Husk of Great Pineham Farm to be requested to reinstate the finger post showing
the footpath. l'lrs. Barrett requested a letter of thanks be sent to Mrs. Hake
for making tea for the waLkers on 30CT82.

Weeds sti11 persist on many paths and roaGthroughout village - KCC to be
reminded about removal of same.

The narrow stretch of road on approach to the crossroads Archers Court Road,/Church
Whitfield/Guston was discussed, and it was agreed a letter be sent to the Div.
Surveyor KCC requesting road be widened at thi.s point.

P lann ing
In the absence of [vlr. Hodges the Clerk reported on the month's business.

|}ecisions recej.ved from DDC - 2 approvals, 2 refusals.--Plot adjacent to Wentworth - planning application to build two bungalows
with detached garages was discussed, and it was agreed that providing a suitable
access is included the PC would not object to the development.
Land to the North-East of Beauxfield (DenmarsJ. Planning application for the
erection of 24 detached bungalows to hand. This was discussed at some length
and it was agreed to make certain observati.ons but in general no objection
to the proposal be raised.

Recreation
0n behalf of Mr. Jones, the Clerk advised there is
end of the see-saw and it is recommended these be
capped with paving s1abs. The Groundsman to dea1.
been requested to return old swings and chains to

KAPC
I'1r. Wouldham gave a brief report following a meeting he had attended. He said
it had been proposed that KCC pass to DDC road work maintenance. 0n bus routes he

^said the PC's had pressurised the EKRC Company to reinstate certain bus services.
Or" spoke about Leisure Plots business. He afso advised certain proposals put

fon^rard by the Boundary Commission to which certain Parishes were to object.

Reports from District Counci-llors
The Chairman advised

AOB

the new DDC offices were to open on 2N0VB2.

Community Leader - lvlr. Parker to be contacted to bring PC up to date with
latest business. The County Emergency Planning 0fficer to be contacted with
a request to attend the next Parish lvleeting as a Guest Speaker.
Post Box - Bewsbury Cross Lane - this was demolished recently in an accident, and
Clerk has requested GPO to replace same a.s.a.p. GPO to be hastened again.
The Chairman suggested consideration be given to employing a Lengthman to keep
village in good order. He asked members to think matter over between now and
the next meeting when subject will be discussed again.
The Clerk said a TIR lorry had entered the driveway to her bungalow and had bro
down the overhead telephone wires. She had been advised by Police to report in
to KCC & PC. She advised that there had been numerous incidents with large veh
entering Singledge Lane assuming the Esso Garage could be reached from the Lane
lulatter was generally discussed and Chairman said a letter shouldifie sent by PC

KCC concernlng this and the badly designed junction (A.2,/Singledge LaneJ and la

a hole in the ground each
filled in with hardcore and

Holbrook & Brooker have
Groundsman.

of di-rect j-onal signs to garage.

Ttrere being no further business the meeting closed at 9.45 pm.
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F]NANCE
S.p

Expendit ure
Groundsman's wages
30AUG,/24SEP82 + S5.50 Bag of Peat.
Groundsman wages
27SEP82/22OCT 82 + petrol
lYr. N. Hodges.
Wages - September
Mr. S. Bryant
Wages - September
Clerk's Salary
0ctober + Expenses lJUL-30SEP for telephone,
postage, stationery & light bulbs for pavi.lion, 253.99
& Parish office accommodation.
Inland Revenue
6OCT/5NOV
KVS Council

47.31

Rural Housing Conference (l'lrs. Spencer attending) 1 .50
lulunicipal Mutual f nsurance Co.
lnsurance Annual Premium 116.35
Holbrook & Brooker
Roundabout Repair 71.67
Whitfield Village Hal1
Library Hires 26FEB & 17AUG82. 1.80
Seeboard
Pav. Account. 20.61
John Fish & Co Ltd.,
Bag of Lime 2.87
George Thomas Dover Ltd.,
Bass Broom I Handle (For use by Village Cleaner) 2.OB

s645. 01

Income

55.S7

52.18

6.60

12 .10

Iulrs . llo lman
Pav. Hire 1 'lSEP82 .

IYr. Walsh
Pav. Hire SOCT82

S.p

2.AO

2.OO
Kent Playing Fields Association
Grant towards Tennis Courts 50.00
lYr. E. Wouldham.
Tennis Court Hires ZZSEP/11OC
ffees co]tectedl 13.00
lYrs. Griff iths
Tennis Court Hires IOAUG/1g0CT82

20..40(fees collectedl
14 [Dover Whitfield Cub.s)
Pav. Hires '1 JUL,/30SEP82 14. 00
lYr . A. Hogg.
Pav. Hire 230CT82 2.OO

s'103.40

Balance in hand as at 31OCT82=-

Current Account: - S '1 ,161 .71
Deposit Account: - t12,525.83

s13.687.54Total: -
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Ili.nutes of the PC lvleeting held at Whitfield HalI on Tuesday, 16N0V82
at 7.30 p.m.

PRESENT Capt. Monk (ChairmanJ, Councillors Mrs. Spencer, ['lrs. Hogg, lvlrs. Brearley,
lvlrs. Barrett, lYrs. l'lonk, lvlrs. Philpott, lvlessrs. ['1organ, Jones, Cooper,
Wouldham and Hodges.
Groundsman [ulr. Pa]mer.
Clerk [vlrs. Donovan.
District Councillor Capt. Saunders.
['lr. G. Lakin, Village Ha11 Committee Chairman.-

AP0L0GIES for absence received from lvlr. Taylor (Vice Chairmari and Mr. Budd.

Prior to the commencement of the t{eetlng the Chairman reported the death of ex PC

Counci.llor lvlr. L. F. Tanton, and stated that l4rs. Monk had represented the PC at his
funeral.

The t4inutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to members in advance
were si-gned as a true record of the proceedings on the proposition of lvlrs. Spencer
and seconded by l4r. Cooper. Carrled.

Ilatters Arising

o1. Page 27 - Tennis Courts
ffi1foftheChairman,mettheDistrictFjmnce0fficerregarding
the proposal to rate the Tennis Courts [to be paid by the Tennis CIub). The
Tennis Club had written Letter of objection to the proposal.

2. Reconditioned Fire Extinguisher - Pavilion
re cartridge to be obtained.

3. Esso Garage/13 Sandwich Road
Environmental Health Officer has called on 13 Sandwich Road. Letter of
acknowledgement dated 26OCTB2 received from Esso Garage.

4. Whitfield Village Hall Car Park
arriers in order to allow access to the Car

Park for certain large vehicles., i.e. Blood Donor vehicle.
5. Replacement Swi-ngs - Rec. Ground

beinsta]1edbyIV]cKeenEngineeringandtobehung
alternate heights.

6. Junior Football Posts
Ilr. Budd has found a volunteer to erect once scaffolding has been obtained.

7. Shepway DC has advised by letter dated 12N0V82 Plantation Records, Dover are
ticket booking agents for LEAS Cliff Ha11.

B. 0verhanging hedge, Lenacre Lane has now been cut back.
S. Overhanging Trees, Green Lane stilL remain uncut. KCC have matter in hand.

10. Tree 0rder with KCC to be hastened.
11. Flyposting in Whitfield

fficeivedfromDirectorofLega1&Adminadvisingreport
shortly to be made to the Planning Committee following which PC will be further
advised on the matter. Chairman aLso recevied letter from Director of Legal
and Admin advising some action may be possible under Local Government (lulisc.
ProvisionsJ Act 1982.

12. Economical Use of Rec. Ground
C1erk had meeting with Leisure & Rec. Dept., and full written report awaited.
It is thought Rec. Ground could have additional Recreatj-ona1 facilities installed.

13, Land in front of soakaway, Guilford Ave. Acknowledgement received from
Director of Housing 5N0V82.

14. Forge Lane, Whitfield
ffireceivedfromCountySurveyoradvisingKCC'scomments
will be received in due course concerning the alignment of Forge Lane.

15. Rec. Ground Play Equipment lnspection
ertain work necessary on roundabout'

slide and see-saw, Iconcrete pads under each endJ. Work put in hand.

16. Finger Post footpath 73. Not yet reinstated. lvlatter to be observed over next
few weeKs.
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17. VoLunteers to erect stiles - t'lr. Hogg and lYr. Lakin have volunteered to assist.

3 stile kits ordered via DDC.

18. Post Box Bewsbury cross Lane,/Nursery Lane now reinstated.
19. Signing at I^Jhitf ield Roundabout

Letter dated 25OCf 82 sent to County Sur:veyor ref A2/Whitfield RoundabouilflR
Lomies entering Singledge Lane in error. Copy letter dated 26OCf82 to above
to hand from resident 24 Singledge Lane ref TIR lorries entering Singledge
Lane and damaging property, (origlnal sent to County Surveyor). Reply to hand
from County Surveyor dated 4N0VB2 advising signing at roundabout 1s considered
adequate, but other problems being investigated.

Finance
fxpenOiture proposed by I'1rs. Spencer seconded by lvlr. Wouldham. Carried.
Correspondence
4.256/8.2060. London Road/Whitfield Hi]1. [,rJork on roundabout scheme now commenced.
The'D'shaped plot of land (1ay-by) Archers Court Road is being levelled by KCC.
Honeywood Road - flooding. KCC are looking into this matter. Clerk to hasten as
PC feel the flooding is making the road extremely dangerous. Also the white line
on the bend requires renewing.
Letter dated 10N0V82 received from James B. Terson & Sons Estate Agents ref land
for sale north of the bypass. Price now reduced to'offers invited around S25,000,.
PC feel price still far too expensive for the use envisaged. NFA to be taken at this
stage.
Letter dated'15N0V82 received from Rev. J. Philpott and letter dated 5N0V82 recei-ved
from lvlr. E. Wheeler, Churchwarden ref . repairs currently being carried out at
St. Peter's Church, Whitfield, and requesting PC to consider making a contribution
towards the cost of repairs. Before the letters were di-scussed the Chairman advised
Councillor Hrs. Philpott that technically she had an interest and could not take part
in the discussion of this item. Following this a short discussion took place concerning
DecLaration of lnterest at PC Meetings, and from this it was decided the Chairman
wou1d wri-te to the KAPC seeking their advice and guidance on the matter. A very long
discusslon then took place concerning the Church repairs during which members expressed
their wish to preserve this Grade B Listed Building and to hand it to posterity in
good order. ft was then proposed by lYrs. lvlonk, seconded by lvlr. Jones, that the PC
make an immediate grant of t1,000 to St. Peter's Parochial, Church Council as a con-
tribution towards the cost of repairs, and the PC will match up to a further S1,000
any sum raised by the Parochial Church Council before the end of the Financial Year
1983/84. Carried.
Letter dated BN0V82 received from Dover Rural Age Concern Hon Sec., requesting PC to
appoint a Parish Rep foltowing the death'of t'lr. Tanton. Reply dated '15N0V82 sent
stating PC will not have a Rep- lYr. Tanton was a volunteer who took over on his own
initiative from l'1r. John Farringdon. Advertisement for volunteer to be placed in
Whitfield News. During discussi.on on this matter lvlrs. Barrett proposed that S100
be donated to Rural Age Concern for the good work undertaken. Seconded by Mrs. Brearley
carried.
Letter dated I 5N0V82 sent to Occupier, 27 frayfi-eld Road, requesting the bushes over-
hanging the footpath be cut back a.s.a.p.
Diversion - Public Footpath Order Consultation with PC (FP63), Comes. received from
Tech. Services. Request is to divert FP63 for approx. 15m commeniing 14m from
southern corner of 0.S. parcel No. 4063 grid ref. 30414555 and terminating 15m north-
west grid ref 30404557 for the purpose of erecting 24 detached lungalows and estate
roads Iland adjacent to Beauxfield). PC raises no objection.
Parish News No. 10S received from KAPC. I'lention is made within this that under the
Health and Safety fFirst Aid) Regulations an employer sha]l make First Aid arrangements
for employees. Mr. Jones to check there is a First Aid Box at Pavilion, and he will
report back at next meeti-ng.
Letter dated 27OCf82 received from British Rai1, London ref Coal Traffic (Tilmanstone,/
Strood) advising w.e.f. 1N0V82 for 6 months they have resecured the flow of coal on
above route thus reducing daily road movements through hJhitfield by some 45 vehicles
a day. Reply sent 8N0VB2.
Traffic Conditions Coffin Hi11,/A.256 Whitfield. Letter dated 29OCT82 received from
County Secretary advislng the Highways Sub Committee accepted the recommendations of the
Group of l'lembers who attended site meeting 10CT82, i.e., improvement scheme be brought
forward in the 5 Year Programme, that the scheme be extended in a southerJ.y direction
to a point near the Royal Oak PH and ln the interim period the County Surveyor and Police
undertake urgently a detailed appraisal of the traffic conditions on the length of road
in question. Reply dated 8N0V82 sent to County Surveyor, c.c. to_CounciLlor Davis and
Parish Clerk, Sutton by Dover for information qil
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Letter of thanks dated 8N0V82 also sent to Councillor Davis for his assistance i.n
this matter.
Letter undated received from East Kent & lvlaidstone & District bus corpany encloslng
booklet "The Route to a Healthy Future". Circulated.
Letter dated 8N0VB2 sent to County Emergency Planning Officer inviting him to be
Guest Speaker at Annuaf Parish ['leeting next Spring.
Letter dated 8N0VB2 sent to Div. Surveyor ref. road lmprovement on narrow stretch
of Archers Court Road (on approach to X roads Church Whitfield/Guston).
Letter of thanks dated BNOVB2 sent to l'lrs. Hake in connection with refreshments
provided on day of Annual- Footpath Walk.
Finger Post rej-nstatement - FP73. Letter sent to Great Pineham Farm BN0V82.
Letter dated 8N0V82 sent to Occupier Sparrow Court requesting hedge presently
overhangirg footpath, be cut back a.s.a.p.
Letter dated 25OCT82 received from KCPFA advising t50 grant awarded to PC towards
cost of lvlonkey House. Reply sent 5N0VB2. Cheque now awaited.
Letter dated 14 OCT82 received from Tech. Services ref Publlc Lighting Singledge
Lane. Current policy of KCC & DDC ls to provide 1ow pressure sodium lighting, but
d present the funds avaiLable for conversions in 1982/83 have been expended.
Additional light outside No. 88 Singledge Lane to liglthazardous berdto be pursued.
Letter dated 5N0V82 sent to Tech. Services ref. Namlng of Private Drive off
Bewsbury Crescent (Nos. 15a 15 and 15b). To avoid confusion PC recommend it remain
status quo.

lletter dated 5N0V82 sent to Tech. Services ref Adopti-on of Bus Shelters. PC in favour
-of DDC adopting bus shelter i-n front of shops.

Letter dated 5NOVB2 sent to Div. Surveyor to hasten work in connection with weed-
ki 1 1ing.

Adjournment for public participation.

The Chairman then changed the order of Agenda ftems stating that Agenda item 6

(Emergency Planner) would be left until the Community Leader arrived and item 7

(Precept) would be left in abeyance until items 8,9 and 10 had been discussed. Item
8 (Vi11age Ha1lJ would be discussed next'

Village HaI1
The ViUage HaIl AGl4 is scheduled for 24NOVB2 7.30 p.m. Library. lvlr. lvlorgan, although
unable to attend the AGIY, will in future represent the PC at meetings.
A letter dated 8N0V82 enclosing a copy of,last year's Financial Transactions and
position received from Chairman, Village Hall Committee. Fj-nancial assistance towards
the cost of repairs to the Village HaI1 roof, hot tank, el-ectrical renewals, library
external door and new chairs and tables, is sought. An estimate from an architect for
the repalr work is currently awaited. A fuIl and lengthy discussion took place during
which the Village Ha11 Committee Chairman partlcipated. lvlr. Wouldham then proposed
that the PC support the repairs of the Village Ha11 up to the sum of S3,000 subject
to the receipt of a detailed estimate from the architect concerned. Seconded by

l'lr. Cooper, carried.
Emergency Planner
ffiteerCormunityLeaderl,lr.A.Parker1ntroducedh1mse1fandbr1ef1y
explained the role of the Community Leader within the Community. He said he had

attended a two day training cOurse at Deal organised by the County Emergency Plannlng
gfflcer, for all Community Leaders, and was in receipt of various correspondence.
llr. Parker advised he had applied to the DDC in July for a place on the Home Defence
course for civilians at the Home Defence Co1lege, Easingwold, but to date it had not
been confirmed whether or not thls could be arranged. It was decided the PC would
support this request and a letter is to be sent to the Chief Executive, DDC to this
effect. t'1r. Parker is extememly keen to obtain as much information as posslble to
assist him with his roLe, and he was thanked by the PC for his efforts in this direction.

Tennis Courts
Account for turf work (S520) received and paid.
Uneven bounce - Andrew Baird's to be hastened to examine courts.
Rate demand - letter dated'15N0V82 written to KAPC seeking advice and guidance following
the demand from the District Valuation Officer received by the Tennis Club, which was

followed up with a demand for sewerage rates from the Southern Water Authority.qlt,



Lengthman
The Chairman
that because
to keep the
lt1r. trlouldham
lengthman.
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had requested members to consider employing a lengthman due to the fact
of cuts in spending KCC & DDC are rel-uctant to assist to any great extent

village looking tidy. The matter was fully discussed following which
proposed that the PC take no action at present on the provi.sion of a

Seconded by Mr. Hodges. Carried.

Precept
The Chairman outlined briefly detalls of the expected PC expenditure and the cument
financial situation. After a full and lengthy discussion-it was proposed by
Ilrs. Barrett that S7,500 be rai-sed by Precept for 1583/84. Seconded by l4rs. Spencer.
Carried.

Reports from Committees
Planning
['1r. Hodges reported on the month,s business.
Decisions received from DDC - 2 approvaLs.
2 applications dealt with during the month.
Letter requesting copy of "Your Planning Application" dated 15N0V82 sent to
Director of P1anning.
Lenacre Cottage - subject for proposal as Listed Building. lvlr. Hodges reported
that following a visit he made to above proper! to take photographs, especlally
of the plaque dating it 1638 i-n order to submit same to the DOE, the new owner

ljected. lvlr. Cooper gave a detailed account of the Cottage. CounciLlor Saunders

-id 
he would have a word with the Dlr:ector of Planning and PC wrote to the Dlrector

of Planning 7N0V82 requesting assistance in the matter.

Recreation
Zetters FC left pav. extremely dirty after their match 14N0V82. Clerk spoke to
Club Sec., and advised that facilities at trlhitfield will be withdrawn if simiLar
sltuation arises in the future. Letter of confirmation to this effect to be
sent to the Sunday League Secretary.
Goal Posts - one upright broken recently. This has been replaced by the spare post.
It was proposed by lYr. Jones, seconded by lulr. Morgan, that PC order two uprights and
one cross bar to be held as spares. Clerk to arrange accordingly through DDC.
Newlands Ladies have been advised netball court available at Whltfield.
New swings - l'lcKeen Engineering to be instructed to hang two at the present height and
two 6" higher.
Hawthorne Hedge - Rec. Ground. The Rec. Cohmittee to consj.der cutting this back.

Roads and Footpaths
Bewsbury Crescent - re-kerbing work now in progress. KCC also requested to repair
f:tOaths outside No. 3 Bewsbury Crescent, and on the left hand side on entry to
n-Iison CIose. Also the footpath Dover side of the entrance to the RTS requires
attention.

Reports from Representatives
Ni1.

Reports from Dlstrlct Counclllors
Councillor Saunders spoke in i1 concerning the application recently submitted
for two bungalows with garages on land adjacent to t.lentworth, Singledge Lane, and other
relevant planning matters concerning Whitfield.
lYrs. Spencer spoke about the opening of the new District Council 0ffices in Honeywood
Road, and a booklet concerning this to be circuLated and returned to Mrs. Spencer in
due course.

AOB

fEC to be advised repairs required 1) outside No. 23 Bewsbury Cross Lane (water
laying in ruts) 2l large potholes - splays to shop's service road. The Chairman
said a check would be kept to ensure the foot
is remarked.
There being no further business the meeting c
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FINANCE

Expenditure

Record Playground Equipment
4 replacement swings + carriage
Hawkinge Turf Company
Tennis Court Surrounds
McKeen Engineering
Rec. Ground Equipment fnspection
F. D.W.C.
Pav. Account
l'1r. B. C. Taylor.
Petrol expenses - attending site

ts10.00)

Seeboard
Supply & fitting of slot meter at
l{aidstone Fire Protection Ltd.

meeting.

pavilion.

Reconditioned fire extinguisher for pavilion.
St. Peter's Parochial Church Council
Grant towards repair costs at Church.
Dover Rural Age Concern
Donation
DDC

Supply of refuse plastic sacks
John Deal
Replacement pavilion door (side)
John Fish & Co.
Bag of Lime
George Thomas Ltd.,
I screw hooks
lYr. N. Hodges
Wages 0CT,NOV & DEC.
['lr. S. Bryant
Wages OCT,NOV & DEC.
Groundsman
Wages 25/10-17/12
Clerk
Salary NOV & DEC.
lnland Revenue
6/11 - 5/1/83

Income

l'lr. E. Wouldham
Tennis Court Hires 20OCTI'l6N0V
Dor-rer Police FC

Pitchrpav hire 2N0V82
K. P. F. A.
Grant towards lYonkeV House
lvlrs . 14cNeil1 .

Pav Hire 14DECB2

as at 31.12.82:-
Cument A/ct.
Deposit A/ct.
Total: -

S.p

71.30

520. 00

B. 05

8.11

o.70

57.17

17.83

1 000. 00

'100. 00

14.00

80. 00

2.87

1 .24

25.30

25.85

I 00. s4

287.26

95.22

s- 2415 . 84

S.p

15.60

8. 00

50.00

1.50

s75.10

s 820. 97
t1 0, 525. 33

Balance in hand

s1'l , 346. B0

q.r|. tll r lr3


